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Since the meeting at Lincoln of the Apng/a-Coni-1

îcta/ Socily, reported in last weeks Gua-dian,
the Bishop of Lircoln has received aletter fron sthe
Patriarch of Jerusalen, expressive of cordial good
will te the "Anglican Catholic Churcli."

AT a recent confirmation at Birmingham, the
Bishop of 'Worcesîer confirnmed Mr. William C,'
Thomas, who has been for five years an Inidepei-
dent minister. Mr. Thonmas was ordained by the
.Bishop of Durham on Trinuy Sunday.

TiiE grothcf the Ainsrican Chairch is indicated
ln' the fact that the nunier cf Bishops is tvicc as
great now'as itxas in 1364. This increase isgreater
than it has been iIn any preuluIs period. It is
conparatively greater than the remuarkable increase
in the population of the country ; and thIe umuasber
cf the clergy and Of comunîtnicanits in the Churches,
s net tess.

A CORRESPoNDEcT of Tlc Christian Vnion asks
the editor fur the nanes of the best books te help
n family worshlip. In the course of the answer it
b said : "For ise in prayer wre know nothing se
good as the Episcopal tok of Commînon Prayer,
that portion designed for family devotions, whicha
we should vary by the omission of somase portions
and an addition, fromtime to tiime, of the collects
of the day, taken from ather portions of the Prayer
Biook."

TuE Berlin Corporation have adopted a proposal
to confer tupon Dr. Schliemann the freedoni of the
city. In supporting the motion, Professer Virchow
drew attention ta the magnanimîity displayed by the
distinguished archaeologist in presentinghis valuable
collections butohe capitalr fesis native country,
irbese plilolegists and prefessors lad dune their
utmost to ridicule and discredit him, radier than ta
England, where he had been treated as the most
famous of discoverers.

SsNcSt. Ann's Ciiurch, Brooklyn,becamc a Free
Chuirch it bas Inr>re than dcnb]edl iLs'ordiary Sin-
day congregation. and lias moreover enjoyed a larger
income tnan it did as a pew'ed church. Its charities
and offerings to missions have aise ncreased. 'The
Church of the Holy Trinity, Middletown, bas had
a similar experience, its income being larger than
ever belore since its adoption of the systens of vol-
untary pledges. Ail the Episcopal Churches in
Iartford have abandoned the old method of renting

pews at a fixed valuation, and rely on vohintary
pledges and the offertory.

ISERAILE, a village in the alais, with about 300
houses, bas been set on tire bylghming, and utter-
]y destroyed.

TFE project to connect by a canal the North
Sea withl the Balhic is at lengli about to be carried
into execution by' an English inn. '[le canal will
be muade betiween Glucksîadt and Kiel.

THuE New York papers state that twvo claimants
to the Tichborneestates have recently appeared, one
at Winnipeg (Manitoba) and the otlier at San Firan-
cisco, both prtending to be Sir Roger Tichborne.

A }iAss statute, believed to represerit Hy-
gaeia, the dauîghster of Esculapits, lias been dis-
covered close to the prosceniun in the theatre at
Epidaurs. It is declared o be the work of Pohe-j
litus, the architect of the tieatre.

ON Triaity Sunday, the Bishop of Ilte Diocesei
adninistered the .sacred rite of Confiration to 167
prsons in tlhe Episcopal Churcli, Forfr, N. B.
Tie candidates- 76 male and gr female-w'ere
almost all of the wsorking class, a large proportion1
being adults. Among tlicim there were no lessi
ithan :. married couples, previously Presbyterians.1

laTE annual report of the Englishs Ciarci Union,1
just issued, states that there are unow 19,4 o m0ssem-:
bers, a net gain in the year of a,684. During 188o1
six new district unions have been forned-one in
Kent, one in Worcester, one in Durham, one in
cNorthumberland, and twno in Cornwall. The total
numnber is now' 45 ; and of local branches 264 fresh
ones have been formed during the ycar.

AN accident on the Morelos Railroad, Mexico,
near Melpais, lias occurred to a troop train, The
protracted storms weakened the supports of a tem-
porary bridge over a deep chasms. Tc bridge gave
way, precipitatng the, entire train into the abyss.
A consigrment f alcohol aboard caught fire, dans-
tng an expicsion,-adsling ta tle barrotscf. the açci-
den t. k'hirteen officers and 95 soldiers were
citser keilld by the l'aIlor were burnt to death.
Fifty were wounded. ''he train w'as entirely con-
sumed.

A OEN'TLEIAN, though not a professing Chrttian,
yet imtelligently convinced of the reality and rn-
portance of religion, said :-" I used to give as 1
felt imerlined ; snov I intend to give of that which
yGo blesses. I have bank stocks, railroad stocks,
United States bonds. etc y hese'draV A ih terstUnC LtbDIU, C . iis w intesr

Pr. FRAZER ON TE CONsEQUENcEs oF DIsE- seven days a wCek. But the first day of the week
STABLIsHME.-Preachoing on Sonday evening, is the Lords day, and what pertaims to it belongs
june 12, at St. Miary's Church, Beswsick, the Bishop to Hlm. So one-seventh of nsy icome fro-m in-
of Manchester said some people looked more calasly vestnents is saved to the Lord. lien I mariage
than lhe could do on tise question of the possible to secure an incorne during the six days of the
disestablishment and disendownent of the Chutîrch week, and I will set apart to religious purposes a
of England. Those old endowments were not gifts certain part < f that."
of the State to the Church im any sense, but wuere
the gifts of pions people in the olden times, some SAvs a Baptist exchange :-" How shall we keepproviding more and some less, so that we fosund our children true to our faith as Baptists, and formssome parishes much more richly endowed than in them those convictiens which shail prevent themothers. The land out of which the cathedral and from wandering inta otier denominations when.parochial revenues of Manchester came was not they pass out froi their homes? We can do sobought by the parishioners and was not paid for only by faithful instruction. Every parentand everyby them, but was given by Thomas De la Warr and Sunda>' School teacher owes it to Go to makeothers like hm sote 400 years/ago-those endow- those committed to his care intelligent concerningnsents, which maintained on modest incomes the denominational doctrines and practices."
clergy of the Church of England, the State had no
right to seize. He seemed to see that, if those These words need to be seriously pondered by
endownents were taken away, in many parishes in many Church people. They show the earnestness
towns and in almost all parishes in the country the of the Baptists in inculcating their principles. To
Church and its ministrations would disappear; for make intelligent Church people, we must have faith-men could not live on nothing. He could asure
them that even at the present time, owing to agri- fut instruction, and, among other things, our chil~
cultural distress, there was an infinite nuanber of dren must be tauglît the reasons for our belief-.
clergy in the country who couti not get their tithes
or their rents from glehe lands, and who ivere at REvERENCE iN CHuRcH.-Tle Joigregationalist
the present moment, in rural parishes in Notting- says this :-" At the recent New York Methodist
hamshire, Lincolnshire, Warwickshire, and else- Conference Bishop Bowman reprmanded the flip-
where, suffering great distress. He pictured to pant manner so often seen in churches in the clos-
himself if that became chronic, in all our rural ing exercises. Coats, hats and canes are arrangead
pashes; and, perhaps, in many town parishes, the while the doxology is being Sung, as though the1
iwhole apparatus of the Church would probably be people were prepanng for a rush, like some ill-bred
swept away, and the ministers of GoD would be persons a the close of a concert.. When the minis-i
found scarce enoughs; and that :as a possibulity ter thinks thât his people are bowing and kneeling
which he couldnot contemplate with anything .1k-e in their pews they are pfteo, sismply: fumbling fot
equaintmty. He hopedsthat Chrdhrien and even dropped gloves or eye-glgssses.r Tihe Bishop related
non-Churchmen a who sitapprediated thë .value of an-instancer, of aminister hnself putting-on -is 1an Estàbilished Church: would pase bebofe they overcoat whide he sang.the doxology. r:The-Humse1
antertain'e dthe plausible theory of disestabIishment of Gon seess to haç lit&înpre ,af: sacredess t
and disendowment, and would i-at liste< tooeadi$ ppleg an ardi m.pnigoncethall Or stbrej
and to çîedulously ta thoseî.ho -,abo i r- Wçqsh5the:cys r entg thiscoit ry
suadintg-sethth hat there- wta4e i ßnZ land pÇpasing'afewsecondsaf reigi&îï equality n spimi t It nicon 8 pr:i-nsoaq debforebegining

lt ut.v

Mton TALrs have bee c placed on the
London residences of Sir ts.tac Newton, Sir Rbert
Walpole, and Hogarth, the Painter. 'lhe hoise in
shich Peter the Greait liset, iile ilsthe lia <ni
Metropoeis, lias ee siuîilarm y i irked.

TiiE American naval st-mer T-nton las beeli
detailed to briaig iaflyette's descendants froii
Frasnce 10 heUsenîited Stales as national 8Lesit:. le
attend tse centcsry cf thie dose ic lie revoîsiîon-
ary war at Yorktown-, ViaginKi.

MCi R ANTON llernn B rR, m exaîouam
Us-buel'c riesî, amnd receusîl>-Foreign L.anuigage
Master at LIliudell's Selel, Iue .rtoxa, is.uvisg
obtaianed the lBishop'Ž prmisssion, 'ind [lie
Arcishop of Canterburs statula>le license,
iade before thel iisiop of Exeter a frmi-

al recantation of the errors of ihe Romani Catlholi:
Churchi. preparator to his rcuogliti on ais a cle rgy-
lain cf tie Church f iEna gland.

A aTEsuRix-, iained llrrashkovitch, pre-
sented islCf at the Winîter i'aice, St. 'etrliuirg,
Last Thursday morning, and dcuanded an audience
of Princess Milena of Montenegro. ileing recfiusel,
le rushed upon 'M. Ploisena, the odlicer on dut)y
ait the entrance to the Palace, and stabbed limî iin
the neck and cheek. h'lie officuer thercupon dicire
his revolver and shut the Monienegrini dead. Ile-
fore coming tu Russia this anai iwas iiplicated in a
conspiracy agains thelic 'rince of Montenegro, but
received a pardon. I-is brother was ianged for
attempting the Prince's life.

RoMsH IlTolEReat - The Ronsan Catholic
Bishop of St. Louis, United States, ias recenîtly
publisie th Ue fahoiing siatenent of thie cliaracter
ai île Ronis Cuir ch grant," ays tI
Bishop, "that the Catholc Cire gras intolrant-
that is to sa>, that she does al in lier paer ton x-
turpate error and sn-h-ut this mntolerance us the
~irect corisequerice ai ber infahlihulit>'. 'i'hie Cathe'

,Çurch-alon elias the ripht taie intolecaR$,for
sisals thie trimi. h-Icyis' tifier cyes a grave si
whic merits deatah. The Chu'e rcic permssits herctics

veAcre thforce of circunstances eon strains hcr mt
she hates Meti morau//y, and enp/os a// herforces
or fteir anni/i/aion. W/en onc day Caf/lici

shall have ith najorityj-a sta/e /a ic/i certai n/y
arrive saite day or a/er-t/ rie/igojou /iberty will
cone to an end. Our enemies know what the
Catholic Churci bas done in opposition tolheretics,
and that which she %would still do to-day everywhcrc
that she had power in lier lhands t do il. We are
far from denying these historical facts, or fron
blaming the saints and princes of the Chiurch for
doing that which they have donc. Heresy is a
mortal sin whici kills the soul, and casts both soul
and body into the tre of hell. Besides, heresy is a
contagious evil which caîdangers the welI-being of
countliess generations, present and future. Here is
the reason that truly Christian sovercigis will utter-
ly destroy beresy in their lands, as far as it shall be
possible for theni ta do so, If actuail!y wC do not
nov pursue heretics, it only happens because w'e
are still toc wseak ta do so, and consider that by
doing so we may do more harm thai good to the
Church."-Lc Signa, 3/arch 5/ , 1881.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BO R N E O.

[The columns devoted ta Foreign Missions in the
Cnuncn GuARDuAN will he filled during the next
two months by the quarterly papiers issued by the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. These
papers are written in an interesting manner, and
will give our readers an idea of the great and varied
work carried on in all parts of the world by that
noble Society to which we Canadians are so rnuch
indebted, for support in our carly years of poverty
and struggle, and to which we ought now ta feel it
our bounden duty to contribute, in oider that the
Society nay b e nabled to rènder to others the aid
whicb it bas bestowed, and istindeed, still bestow-
ing so.generously upon us. The first paper is on
Borneo, giving us an!accamt.of sotie of the super-
stitions of the Islanders.]
oIhe history of the late Sir James Bmoke, how

Mo becane 'Rajah of tihe tentory of Sarawak in
Borneo, is well known. Thé work of the Mission-
aries in the Islaid'ofiornd& ik chiefly amongst the
D>aks. These people are'divided into numerous
tSbedÇàtI -areegedetïiij tled eèthe rè :# u

lclief. iLet nie tell lyo something about their
1)reanis, and tle attention rhich I)ynks give to
thei.

Many years ago there 'vas a noted iead.-uititer
on the i.emanak River calied Anggan. He iiad
been repeatedflyuined, accordmig to tie custoinm o
lle cotiîry, buit as nearly ali bis fines were paid ly
subscrnims frot bis fniends, lie seemîed to care

'Cry little for lie thrats of the Govemment. At
)ast tliings lecaime so had that his arrest was order
cd. His own wife, tinding itere w'as io chance of
pice <o Ilac trilee uîtlesi lic appeaired, brûlight iii
down 10 thIse Rjah. le vssput. on bis trial liefare
a jury of Chiefs, charged vith heing inplicated in
Ilie death of ciglit peoale at various limes. Wihen
Caird cipon for hs delfene, aIl lie could say vas,
[lai ie had onolyV acted un obedience t Uite coli-

ainds of the an cict iseroes, vho lad appearcd t
lîjai at s'arions limes iii drcnmis, aîad iad cardered
himw to kill those people, and tiat biad le not done
so, he sinself w'otid have died. Tie jury gave
ileir vcrdict-Gilr; the R ah passed sentence of
deati upon iim, n e nas uly excuted.

'his act of justice on the part of lle prescnt
Rajah had the best possible efect on those Dyaks
wulo lived lear le iissionarics. Hitierto, ail the
n-arnmngs of the lissionaries, chat drea.nîswonid înot
hc rec&l ved I Go > as any excuse for sin, 1nd been
treated as Ile wiords, pposed to le ancient cus-
tolis. Now, hIowever, since the Governmenlt had
opîenly declared the saine trutlh, and had punisied
the transgressor, the lpeopule begn to beieve that
Ihe Missionaries were riglît. . young man, a
Christian, naned I.angka, narrned the daugiter of
a chief, and was left a widower. Accordiîg to the
old Dyak law, this man could not marry agaim until
le had been on the war patl, or until soine ane ese
laraught the head ai' an escy imb tise trille. Rut
Rajah Brooke had forbidden hcad-hunting, and had
put a heavty fine on any one going out head-hunting,
though t1y miigbt return unsuccessful. One niglt
Langka hasd a dream. The ancient bernes came to
hlm and sad -Langka wc rc go . t war
paîh, and >tNa must go tilli UN. florW>iod,'1.
cannat go witi yon; T have not gdLa.many as
cight jars ta pa, the fine with, and, besides, tIe
Raah hia forbiddenus tol 0go utnless lie goes with
us. Well, said the ancient heroc, "AU we have
to say is, you mstnsi go. On such a day of the moon
iwe shall start, and if you do not join uswe shall
strike you over the heart." Next morning wlhen
the young mani awoke he related his drean to his
family and relations. Some said lie was evidently
paossessed by an cvil spirit, and hie Medicine men
oliga to be called in to cast it out, fhere was, as
usual, a great dea of talk, but ri mthe end nothimg
%vas donc. line 'vent on, and Langk.a seemed to
have forgotten the dreai. One evening when lie
returnaed from the fain lie went down tIo the river
to bathe, and fmnding a loi of lais companions there,
thcy all began tIo wrestle i the watcr; after tlat
tiey tried who could remaim longest under water.
ilaving finished bathing, they all iwent into the
house and had their evening mcal. 'lihen they
gathered together round a smal fire of wood and
w'ere very merry at various ganes, every one re-
marking how wiell Langka scemed to lie. About
ten o'clock he hung bis musquito curtains and laid
his mat and pillow. 1-is younger brcther camne to_
him and said, I will sleep with you in the cgr-
tains to-night, you seem so much better." " FNoi
said Langka, you must not sleep witih me to-aght;.
some oiber night you may. Langka went mif bis.
curtains and lay down, and bis younger b-eher-
wrapped himself in his blanket and lay down.by- the.
side of the curtains. The younger brolb could
fnot go to sleep, and about twelve o'cleck at night
ie hieard his brother give a piteous moan. He
jumped up, got a light, thrcw back langka's ur,
tains, and found him dead., A lad vas sent off in.
mediately to the Missionary, who lived not quite
halfa-mile off, and lie went ta sec-whu the cae was.
When he got there he found there was nothing to
be donc. Langka had evidently died of beart dis-
case ; but the people said, " No ; the ancient herces
came and struelb hirn over- the heart on the daywhen ha ought to have jomied them.

These two instanceiwuill give somé idea of he
effect of dreamIs Ipon the"Dyaks, and will help ail
reasonable pêdple to comprebend some of the dif-
ficulties of Misýionaries when they first amongst
sucb a·peaillir ice of peop. It is on taime and
educatof *Milv1ëean them from itheir liefis.
ThIe men required for te work of Missionai'se
must pd.Wss reat forbe greaqt at'nce, and
'4licitb fdfmp thea etheir M fer'a, 1

a t|hyoù lt enunto iheni$cfOte wojgd
tf d it be tifpl ohftGotiu
aspeediy aisei suhnn a&n'd the p forîbfto· dbor
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DIOCESAN .

FouRt D>v. i

The Synod resumed at 9.30 a. m. Sattîrday, Rcv.
Canon DcVeberin tht Chair,

Yesterday flite Synod p)resertcd Rev. Canon
Partrîdge Secrelary, wiîh $Ao, as a partial indemnity
for his dishursecents for the past rive years.

'The deb:te on lie codification oIf thIe laws was,
0on motion, resolved to be taken up ai th(e ncxt Ses-
sion ocf dit Synod as unfînished business.

Resolvcd, T'l'lat the iBishop Coadjulor be a nem-
ier of the uards of Foreign and Domestic Mis-
wiont, ex-oflicio.

'Tlie Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath moved for the
appointment of a committe on the Permanent
IDiaconate.

Resolutions of thanks were passed to the Press,
proprictors ofhalls, etc.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson and Rev, Mr. Snyder, of
the Iiceose cf Nova Scotia, were invited tu seats
un th ifloor (f the bouse.

The Committee on Sunday Schools was apiiointed.
Mr. Parkin then tnoved his resolution on Free

Seats-strongly aflirniing tl principîle- seconded
by i on. V. lanington.

'Tlie Rev. IL. Shreve and Rev. Wim. Godfrey, of
the i)iocese of Nova Scotia, werc invited te seats
on lite fluor of the Synod.

Mr. G. Sidney Smith explaincd hatSt.Paui's,Pcrt-
land, was in the position that the condition of the
deed of land, etc., was tiat certain pews should
b rented. le should therefore abstain frein vot-
ing oit accOunt of the necessity of carrying ont the
trust in his parish.

Rev. Canon 'artridge mnoved his resolumtion in
favour of King's College, Nova Scotia: to support
it with moral and mairterial aid, and that lte Synod
recommecnd Divinity Scholars to be sent there. le
itade a strong appeal in favour of ic College, sip-
portei by Rev. T. KE. Dowling, Rev. E. S. W.

enîtïenth, Rev. G.G. Robets.
Rev. G, Love stated the Bishop gave is consent

to the resolution.
R'v. A. 1'. Diller, of the DioceseofCeniral Penn-

sylvnia, and Rev. J. Rugglcs, cf Nova Scotia, were
niviti to seats on te ifloor of the Synod.

MNr. E. Il Chandiler moved that i consequenee
of Ile late whour, and tle Bis!hop not bemig m hlice
Chair, it was expedient to postponc lite mtatter.
loti.nIl.laningicî and Mr. W. M. Jarvis support-

ed the iiiet(nteitL
Ii considération of the a bsence of the lishop,

and that hlIe govenmi g body of itlh Divinity School
had not been Cdosultdi or beeni notified by the
llisolip Of bis views, Canon l'artridge withdrew his
inotion.. h'lie anendment wias then withdrawn.

'TieN Metropolitan then arrived, accoiianied by
the Iltsiihops ofr Quebe and Albany.

Ilis iLrdshlipî, afler an address frotmc th lBishop
0f Qutbe, then in a few happy words closed the
Synod, thle Doxology being Sin very icartily,

h'lie Iiishop of Quebec pronoucecd îth benediction.

1)thîCrsaN C tIURCI[ SoETrv ai FLLFUREDEICTON.

I Finsr Da.

(cmiuci.)

The D. C. s. rLsuted its Sessiona a 8 i) .ni.
After roll-cali, the inojtion of W. W.Jarvis, te

anwnd the sules of the W. andi O., Fund by' allowing
a clergî'Ymînî to retain his claim on the Fund after
otly (ve years' residence, if lie should remove, w'as
negatived by a large niajority.

h'lie Rcpurt of th lR it. MN ,was then takui up,
wiith hlie schcdule attachad, and patsscd, with a few
correctdons.

o200 wCre ppoptiated te ho used by the ishlop
:fr Paroc Mis 3lssions, at his discretion, to defray
the expecnses of i Missoner: This grantit was most
favourably receivei' and adopted unanimously,
sevcnj rectors and layliîann beaving testinmony te the
deepvuJng of spirituai life and the arousing of zeal
in places where these Missions had been lwld,
100 was ordered to be pal te Rev. T, Harten out

uflite Jncapacitated Clergy Futtnd
The Society thien adjouraxe until 8 p. ni.Wed-

rsday.
SECON.D Noîîr.-(Wreduesday Evening>)

The D,C.,S. assembled at S 8 '1 ,, the Lord
Bisloj in te L'r.

'h uswd.gra1nts and amounts for contingencies
were pfas

Mr., b.J-E. .aitwather was elected Treasurer,
and Canon Ketclam.Secretary.; C. H. Fai rweather
and G. W. Witngy .wer appoitted Auditors.

Mr. J'rvis I9v &,&condcd 1» byr. Chandler,
tha.t hepro}woeA. 4ttrntions im the B. H. M. Leb
Sonsidered,<eg by4ection.

.Mr. Frith anaoutea4ç thatMr. S. Schofieldwould
'pay .SQ to te »cieey PEund if the amount were
.iyipsidquit.

Mlr, Schofiql& -a wich that Dr. King-
don's.elelipn e qtqd by the extinction,
of the.d4>t .. ni Fnih said, also>
ofere4 $5. ,e tï&d pqapfr forsub,
scrptiorns. r. J fere $5o'
Mr. C. ; 5 follow

pyMr, T., .. .. E. Fai-

leonciwted.)

7

.ý M 1

athegI4R; G. A. Sof >n ; Pon. Robert
obertson, q th emen aloe subscribedj
Th àltermtions 4bd moactions fri -the rules of

tie I.'H. MW pros'ojoe considerâble discussion,
kRev. T. Neales, on behalf of the Deanery cf Wood-
stock, ruoved a lengthy amendment. After thrce
heurs' debate it was, on motion, resolved that the
debate bc adjourned. ,'here appeared to be c-no
hope of arranging between the twe systems at the
present meeting, and. thet matter stands as it did
lefere.-

'l'ie usual votes of thanks we offereded, and the
H. C. S. adjourted.

Ftiîigcî- t. A/ary's.-The Chutrch at St.
Mary's was consecrated this morning by the Most
Reverend the Metropolitan, assisted by the Coadju-
tor Bishop. The following clergymen were pre-
sent : Canon Medley, Sussex-: Revds. Mr. Roberts,
of lFredericton; I.ove, of Kingsclear ; Raymond, of
Stanley ; Sintonds, of Dorchester ; Forsyth, of
Chathan ; Sterling, of Maugervilîs ; Brigstocke, of
St. John; and Canon DeVeber, of Portland. The
first lesson was rcad by Rev. Mr. Itrigstocke, and
the second by Rev. Mr. Rolierts; the Eipistle, after
the Communion Service, by Canon MeUley, and the
Gospel by Rev. Mr. Jaffrey, Rcetor of St. Mary's
Churci. The lloly Communion Service was con-
ducted by the Coadjuttor Bishopî. The Metropoli-
tan made a lenglity address, the text being the S9th
'salm and 7tlh verse. The church wvas tastefully

decorated for the occasion, and was crowded, a
great many from the city being present. At the
service in lie evening at 7.30 o'clock Rev. Canon
Brigstock preached.

Several changes are about to take place. Rev.
J. IL. Seet, of Dalhousie, lias been called to New-
castle, in place of Rev. I. -t. Barber, renoved to
Shediac. Rev. F. Towers is about to remove to
Petersville. Canterbury will thius he vacant. Other
changes are in contemplation, hut are not definitely
arranged as yet.

'The apienents for Confirmation wi lie divid-
cd between thie Bishop anid the Coadjutor. Spe-
ciail Confirmation wii be held ain Chatham, Bay diu
Vin, Sackville, and Moncton. The church at New
Dennmark will be consecrated this fall.

S-r. JosINî.-- 1ffi//iant IJldi g-e rand
old Church of St. Mark' never was so thronged as
it was this forenoon, on the occasion of the mar-
riage of Miss Jîliet Daniel, second daughter of T.
W'. Iatel, Esq., Rockwood, w-n Rev. Frederick
W'. Kerr, M. A., \ice Provost cf the Western Unk
versity of London, Ont. Tht ceremon y took place
at 1 1.30 o'clCck, but long bçfce that hour the
ebichuas ctowded, and the abilities of the ishers,
Messrs. -. W. Dattiel, John Dlanîiel and S. Z. Dick-
son, wver-e taxcd to the r utimost. The seats it
front of the Chancel were reserved for the guests,
])fon nent anmong whtom nwere the Honorable

tdward Blake and wife, Sir Le tard Tilley and
Lady, -ion. Isaac urpee and wife, Senator Boyd
.nid wife, Lieut. Col. 'ayior and wife, Airs. J. Mu-
ray Kay, and General WVarner, U. S. Consul, and
Mrs. Warner. Protmptly at t.3o the bride came
in, leaning on the artm of her father, looking as
lovely as it n'as possible to be, and followed by the
bridesmuaids, Miss Lillie Daniel, youngest sister of
the bride, Miss Ring, and the Misses Annie White,
cf Toronto, and Florence 1. Schofield (daughter of
S. Sclofield, Esq.). The organ pealed forth the

'edding March as the procession moved up the
atisle, the bride, of course, being the cynosure of ail
eyes. She wras arrayed in a handsone dress of
cream silk, richly trinmmed ith satin and lace,
Veil and orange blossonms, and pearl ornaments.

h'lie bridestmaids were dressed alike-creain India
tmusîlim and lace, Quecn Anne hats, and each carry-
ing baskets of crinmson roses, the perfune front
'vhich filled the church with a delicious fragrance.
The groom, with the grooimsmen, Messrs. B. B.
Cronyn, of 'oronto, Edward Daniel, eldest brother
cf the bride, and Masters Herbert and Leonard
l'illey, arrived a few minutes before the bride and
lier party. The wedding party having taken their
places ut the chancel, the ceremony was con-
mcenced, Rev. G. AM. Armstrong being
above the whispering of the congregation. The
bride was given away by her father. The choir
%1ng Ithe 326 hyman, commencimg-

"The voice ta breathed o'er Eden
That earliest wedding day."

And also the67th Psahn and the 95 hymn, the
congregation joining heartily i the singing. The
ceremony over, the wedding party were driven to
the resideice of T. W. Daniel, Esq., where the
happy couple were congratulated and-a deuuer
was spread. The wedding present were numerous
and sone of themni ost magnificent.-Globe;.
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H Ai-St. Luke's Ca/hedral.-Th Reetor
gave notice last Sunday that the n o'clock Service
on ordinary Sundays would consist of the Morning
Prayer, Litany and Sermon, the Ante-Communion
being said in the Holy Communion office at 8
o'clock. On the 3rd Suînday in the nonth, when
the Litany is said at 3.30, the Morning Service will
continue to bu as usutal, viz., the Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion oflice, with Sermon.

COLLEtAIT Scnooit.-We are sorry to learn
that owing to the resignation of the Rev. C. E.
Willetts, A. M., Principal of the Collegiate School,
Windsor, that positionis now vacant. To a married
clergyman, with the necessary qualifications, this
important post affords a splendid field for great
tusefulness. As the next School term begins in Sep-
tember, and quite a utimber of boys wish to enter,
it is important that no delay occur in ftlhing the
position. Applicants shouîld apply te C. Carman,
Esq., Secretary Board of Governors, Halifax, N. S.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

N'ew LoNuoN.-''wenty-four persons were Con-
firmiedi n this Parish by the Bishop on the 30th of
May-ourteen at St. Thamas' Chtrch at the oNIrn-
îng Service, ansi ten at St. Stephens ai the Evening
Service. Ris Lerdsuip's asdresses wtte especgly
suited to the peculiar conditions of eacd place. On
the subject of Confirmation we had the clearest
teaching. If any failed to understand the teaching
of the Chutrch on this subject, it nust have been
from lack of attention ; and ifany were tunconvinced
tluat the Rite is of DiviNE INSTITUTTION, it _Mtst.
have been becatse they had reasons forn/ot wanting
la be/her-e it. St. 'Ihomas' Chutrch looks well; it
las been thoroughly painrt and the tower and
spire add greatly to ils appearance. Ve have pur-
chased an organ, and now fmdins wemustnt d3ui(d a

ar//cry to accouimmodate the increasing congregation.
The wo-k will be beguiu at once. Irish Iown is at
present much beyond any other part in the matter
of salary'; but ar// z/o e/; rwc are ioinge n.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EARDLE.--The beautifult ne- stone Chutrch in
the Mission of Eieliey, on the Upper Ottawa,
calied St. Aguistine's of Canterbory, ias consecrat-
ed on the Festival of St. Peter. Morning Prayer
had been said at 6 o'clock. At i ta. m., the pro-
cession, consisting of the Lord Bislhop of the Dio-
cese, the Ven. Archdeacon Lousdell, Rural Dean
Robinson, the Revds. F. Robinson, M. A.,IW. B.
Longhurst, W. H. Naylor, B. A., J A. Newnham,
B. A., A. Lee, B. A., and Air. McFarlane, Catechist,
aIso Messrs. Greer and Bridge, candidates for
Orders, entered the Church. At the door the pro-
cession was met by the Church Wardens and
others; the petition for consecration was read and'
accepted. 'The service proceeded, and the sen-'
tence of consecration having been read, signed, and
laid upon the Holy Table, a hymn was sung, and
addresses on the subject of the Consecration were
given by the Rural Dean, the Revds. W. H. Naylor,
W. B, Longlhurst, and his Lordship the Bishop.
The Bishop said that whilst great praise was due to
the members of the congregation and the Rev. Air.
Lee, the present Missionary, for their selef-denying
efforts in building the Chuîrch, the thanks of alt
were due to the Rev. Mr. Longhurst, who through
several years of diffictity and of depression, worked
on to briag the building to completion. Mr. Long-
hurst was, until last October, the Missionary of the
Church in Eardly. He is now Rector of Granby.
The edifice is in a most picturesque spot, at the
top of the nicely sloping bank of the Ottawa, wh:ich
at this point is about zoo feet above water.
Though it is surrounded by a beautiful hardwood
bush.. A few hundred rods from the Church there
is ont of the ftnest vuiews in Canada, both np and
down the Ottawa, weil naimed by tue yageurs the
Grand River. - .t -

Ordination.-The Consecfation Service was foi-
lowed immediately by the ordtnation of two Deas-
cOns. Tht candidates; Mr. A. J. Greer who hä
been actlig fok sone tie pasdn a Catechist in the
Mission :ofi Thorne, and Mr.- H. D. Bridge, of
Philipsburg, vere ptesente bdythe Mèhdestant'
At the ly>' rnorWafiy4ot'- pesonf.-
pareidy the iwsoi' tinau*hd-iàd -b&ri corfr
tht wevictWyering in the:-Chtrch' &ne fornhàd
id asa their vow, and to partake of the blessings
of the Ho> Ordinance. The Church vas well fil-
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cd and ry t ce was ryoIrlemn and impressive.
Atpleasgge ftt the introduction ci
severawfh- «pi'tead of one long one. ne
addrcsses athe subject of Ordnation were given
by the Archd con, the Rev. F. Robinson, and his
Lordship the Bishop. 'he service concluded with
the singing of the Old Hundredth and the Benedie-
tioti. -MTÉGrèer returns te the Mission of Thorne
as ils ordained Missionary, and Mr. Bridge te his
charge of the congregaion at Pinlipsbuirg.

Difiir.-At the conclusion of the service a dia-
ner prepared by the ladies ias parraken of by the
large congregation, who apparently did full justice
te the delicacies provided, after which the company
dispersed. some returnirng ta Ayltmer with Mr.
Driscôb in his littk stearn yact Loua, which as wel
as the new' yacht of Mr. Conroy, had taken up a
party ta the morniag.

QuIET DAY AT .uLNre.-On \\Wednesday, June
3oth, a quiet day, or Conference of the clergy,
vas held in Christ Church, Aylmer, presided over
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. The prepara-
tory arrangements iwere made by the clergyman of
the Parish, the Rev. G. C. Robinson, the Rural
Dean of St. Andrew's. I iwas hoped that ail hie
clergy of the Deanery, as wrell as some froi the
Deaneary of Bedford, would have been present;
but several were unavoidably absent. There wcre
present--the 'nerable Archdeacon Lunsdell,
Rural Dean Robinson, the Revds. F. Robinsoun, of
Abbottsford ; W. B. I.nghurst, of Granby; H-I.
Everett, A. Lee, A. G. Greer, and. W. H. Naylor;
aIso, Messrs. McFarlane and Smith, of Bisliop's
College, Lennoxville. Hoy Communion was celc-
brated at 7 o'clock by His Lordship the Bishop,
assisted by the Rural Dean. At 9 o'clock the
ciergy met for the discussion of appointed subjects.
The first paper was read by the Rev. W. H. Naylor,
of Clarendon, on the "Private lise of the Prayer
Book." This was followed b>' a discussion, in w-hich
the Bishop urged the advantage of having the mind
thoroughly saturated with the ,prayers of the
Liturgy. 'he Rev. A. Lec, of LardIcy, then read
a paper on "'lie use of Devotional Books," which
iras followed by' a frienîdly discussion. Th liishop
then rèad and comnented upon the s7th chapter of
St. John, suggesting lives of meditation and self-ex-
amination as he read. This part of the day's pro-ceedings was felt to bu peculiarly helpfuîl. After
dinner, the Rev. H. Ererett, of Bristol, read a
paper on Simday Schtool work. In the paper and
the discussion which followved these two points wiere
well brought out (r.) 'hlic îecessisy cf•Snda>'
Schools. (2.) Th. accessity nc adhering to th
Catechismt and the principles of th Fryer Bock
in Sunday School instruction'. The Re. W. B.
Longhurst. of Granby, read an excellent paper on
"The Clergyman in Social Life." The Conference
closed with a few minutes cf silent prayer and te
Benediction. The feeling throughout the day
seemed to be that, under the Holy Ghiost, we wrere
discussing iaiters of high importance te ourselves
and to the peule tunder our charge ; and we separ-atedt with a scuse of gratification at h1aving hal lthe
privilege of beintg prcsent and taking part in the
day's proceedings. 'The thanks cf ail present are
due te Ithe Rural Dean and his family' for the kind
and hospitable maniner in which they entertainedi us.

In the evening of the same day the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese held a Confirmation in Christ
Church, AyImer. 'l'he large church was well filled.
A very ineresting class Of candidates, 17 in num-
ber, was presented by the Rural Dean. The Rev.
F. Robinson addressed the candidates, and after
the "Layiig On of Hands," His Lordship the
3ishop preached an excellent sermon on the Lord's

Supper. _Tlhe singing was very good throughout
th evenmg. At the close of the service the "Nunc
Dimittis was sutng for a recessional hymn, and as
the clergy passed from the chutrch across to the
parsonage the words of the canticle loated tbrough
the open windows ont upon the evening air, stirring
a fod cf memories and sympathies. It was a
most beautiful and impressive service ; ait were
pleased and, it is ta b hoped, benefitted by it.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Te Bishop of Huron has made the following ap-
pointments: --Rev. J. L. Strong, to b Incumbent
of Christ Church, Port Stanley, and St. John's,
Yarmouth. Rev. Charles O'Meara, to be Incui-
bent of St. Stephen's, Gorrie, and Trinity Church,
Wroxeter; Rev. E. L. Turquand, te be Incumbent.
of Walkerville; Rev. C. J. A. Baistone, to be IIn-
cumbent of St. Thomas' Church, Moncton, Henfryn,
and Newry. The Bishop has aise made the follow-
ing appointments:-.Rev. D. Deacon, M.A., te
Windsor, during illness of Rev. Canon Caulfeild -
Rev. R. F. Dixon, te Bothweil and Moravian
Town,; Rev. W. Davis, to Thamesville; also,'to be
Rural Dean of Kent ; Rev. J. Barr, ta Winghanm;
Rev. T. Watson, te Hanover and Chesley; ;Rev. J
Shhlte, D.D., to-Aldboro and'Bismarc; Rev M.
Turnbull, to Shelburne ; Rev. J.. Wylie, to the
eu-acy of Dresden ; Rev. G. A: TIylor, toWallace-
burg; Re. John Hale, ta Paisieyt; Revsa (z) J.
RidIy 4nM (2).N. Smith, of the Methodis Cnrch,
and Rev. M.Steel, f the Présbyterian Church,
aildfwho broughtexceën'tstinonlistromhf
respective dènonibàiiohiis, -have'been >receive
thé Bishop, and appointed t the (i) Onondaga(2),
Higbgate snd <3) Tilbury Missions, respectively.
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f#1 f BRrn~»t Show me the man who denies .his, ad. I wi}-show

you a dissatisftic4 an,

A SUMMER'S OFFERING. The belief i the Incarriation,-that s, Go»s
union with mai, in Christ and eath one of Hisi

(Written for the Church Guardian.) nembers, brings the love fi Gor, and an increas-i
.og conforminy of our wil to the wiil of Gos>. And

Hail ! brief but happy scason, restorer to mankind, what is this but the victory civer stlf,-thit nolsest
irearIh's delicious fruitage, to ghidden heart and mind. of ail victories ? This iniludes the conquest of the

liaiti! for thy gloriouis sunshine ; for the lengthened hours of world, for self is the citadel of the world's pover,1
inasnuch as selfishness is Ihe very opposite of thatFo at's, e s qf charity or love to GoD and Man, without which weyor nigths inodsous voicesqusck rased (ron Le are nothing. And he who conquers self hy theoighb. inîdwelting influence and piower of GoD, is safetFor the birds. and baife , and lan-crs, thou*st enducti îîith fron Satan. Ihie temple of his body is not enpty,tnever lie, though i is swept ard garniished, for Gon dwellsiAd the rIhan alm y d rrbais,reî arii'er iHs tie, within him, and rhe evil one cannat enter. SeeingFor the rjeh and baimv odours, borne far or hil andst plain, that there is none that overcometh the world but hei

From the sprucy woods and upiands :r scauemd ocr the etvrightlv helicveth that Jesus-one of the human
main. race-is also, in the higlhest scnse, the Son iof Gov,i

Swveet summrer take the oferings of thos thou'st comte oequal with the Father as touching His Godhead,
ess oand that m nHim, v who are His hving meibers

have perfect tnion wilth Goli, it is nîo muarvel that
o d yv comnnmwe love thee nne thue kss, this great doctrine of the lncarnation is the central

Welcome to thy 1sunsshine, which flood, our vaiting homes, point of attack froni Satan and his hosts. And
Waitinug, longing patiently ill thy happy csason comes, with it wue fnd that ail its correlative and support.
Tby breezes, and thy voices, thy perfumes, flowers, and ing doctrines arë secrcely or openly disliked andiwind5assailed,-as for exaiple the belief in ail which
lin unison conmissîngle, to cheer our drooping mnds ; prove the incarnation. or which follow as ils
CoMCine tobring s solace', after winer's weary b.t, just conscquences. 'hlie inspiration of the
niurying in deep Oblivion the nen'ry of the past. Holy Seriptures, the truth of thc gospel miracles,i

the great doctrine of the Irinity, the eternal
Wlhile thus we chant thy praises, procniming rapturous joy, separation of the fially inpenitent from flic
Fromii thanskfu'l hearts in chorus, uninigled with ailloy, presene of GoD,--all these, and susch as these,
Andi reveli m thy sunshine, thy pIcsure giving air, arc assailed in our day, noi ierely by free-thiikers
in brighmess, minrth, and ectasy, ciselling ani our care; of the varios grades, but even by professing Chris-
We see in thee a bright picture from, the Artin high above, tans. We iaie iv-ed to see the day when
And fei that thy hill, are paintedI t quicken lhuîiumanî love, Secularists have succeedetd mii banishing religious1
And thy odorous, flmvers and sunhine,the same to vouth ans teaching from our public schools, and withi

age, what is this but the natural consequence of-having,
A roli froin a greater hook, a wideur spreading page. in the first place, so far succeeded in htamishing it

froi our legislatures, that it is not now necessary,Thy choir o brgiht-winged sonsgters in space 'orixt earth elier here or in England, tiat the nmîembers of Our1
and sk.y; Legislatwve bodies should even be Christians au ail.

thy tiny inect music, and deper mins-eevy; Nothig but his own )rclimittary, bhtant, and in-
hebabbse of thy wabers, the bee hsumi frm the dll, suîttg arrogancy bas so far iinidered Bradlaugh,

he saa deep bass of ocean, the murur of the shell, ithe atheist, front taking his place among the law-
Arc chods from the heavenly organ , andi strains fnronmakers of noiinnally Christian -ngland. " Bit-by-1

anioteh er sphere, te joy a no a s bit legislatin,," as il has lately been justly termued,
o mesunt ess, ohas so renoved one safeguard after another that

the English Constittion and libertics, ivhich tookiln itllius joisu bylau ing \i n nature ossoen well, their begimîning in the Councils of the Church, arcAndi is priiesi hyiny erealures and dccp es' soler sîue-l. noy brouglit around to a state of incipient antag-j
onism to Christianity. By the judicious admixture

1àui eligthtu,% nae of liberty and conservatism the Church of EnglandThisful elig sbt, civilized barbarism and resisted tyranny, whether1hy bowrds anh- blossonni' îwctbtribute, araing by day proceeding from pope, king,or plebian, gradually
s y nint training the people mn the fear f GorD and in self-The balmy bratb which tho scnrdes alike to lo and loiw, restraint. This, the little leaven of Christian doc-

To the palace and cot with indifference, and is wafted to trine, which this iw'oman, the Bride of Christ, took
and fro and hid mii tie three measures of meal, the kingly, the

O'er the wilespread lace of Nature, and is carried iup t patrician, and the plebeian power, had so leavened2
Goni, the whole mass that, foreigners themselves being1

ike an incense cloui from the altar of earth's exultant witnesscs, a sound, constitutional government, im-
od possible n their countries, became the pride and

ris im this we< see the %worship of Nature's soul to its King; glory Of Our own.
A tianikfsul oblation ofadness, a Sunmer's Offering. But it is said of the Englislh oak trece-

C. E. C. "Threc centuries it grows, and three it stays
Suspreme in state, and in three more decays."

SER MON PREACHED 1Y REV. J. AMBROSE, Even se it is with man himself, and ail human institu-
AT KING'S COLLEGE ENCEN[A, tions. Bacon said that it is the property of man-JUNE 29, 188. kind ta deteriorate. The in-dwelling presence of

Gon alon!ecan resist this work of dterioration.ib'hosslie that overs i t ebh thonorliu, but he that The rcligion of Christ is the sait of the carth. Butibelleves-rd, ît Jesîts jthe Son of Goi."-iSi. jouit v. 5- what if the salt have lost ils savour? What if in aIt is said of the celebrated Benjamin Franklin hell-inspired itch for liberty, mankind be ctemptedtlat by a course of self-exanination, apparently sm by the world, the flesh and the devil ta forsake fltelus own strength, he acquired the virtues ofsobriety, ever-blessed Trinity, and make ta themselves a king,silence, order, resoltion, economy, application, when the Lord their Gou was their King? Whatsincerity, justice, moderation, cleanliness, tran- if by the merctricious glare of a false liberty, man-quillity, chastity, humility ; and yet, because lue kind be seduced from that perfect freedom% vhere-avoivediy did this in his own strength, lhe could not with Christ hath made them free? If they loseiadd the virtue of holiness, and therefore never this, slail they as nations or as individuals go forth
acquired Christianity. as before, conquering and to conquer ? No ; forOur text teaches that a right beliefi m the Incar- the Lord will not go forth with their hosts, nor will
nation of Goo, by which Goo and Man became one He guard the citadel of the humait heart. TheChrist is the secret of, not partial, but complete history ofI His dealings with His own chosen peo-ccnqtuest over self, the world and the devil. Man ple, Ismel, is not given us for nothing. It is writ-himself, as the microcosm, the epitome of ail created ten for our admonition, upon whom the ends of thethings, is the centre of contention between good world are come. "Because of unbelief they, theand evil. Bt that man who rightly believeth that natural branches, were broken off, and thou standestjesus is the Son iof GoD, hath obtained the greatest by Faitl. Be not high-minded, but fear. For ifoi ail victories, even the conquest of self by the GoD spared not the natural branches, neither willpower of Gon. For the rght belief in the Incarna- He spare thee."
tion is grounded on the knowledge that out of Have we any reason to suppose that the natureChrist we are lost, as in our natural state of Go has clianged? No; nor yet the nature ofwie can lay no claim to purity and holiness, even we man. It is always man's natural peculiarity to pre-otirselves being judges. But in Christ-"members sume.; "Fools rush in where angels fear to tread."of His Body, of His Flesh and of His Bones"-our Man, naturally, in his selfishness, shuts bis eyes tosiness blond has been shed for our sm, even the its danger, and where appssiility of escape isprecious blood of the new Man, into Whom .we poited out by Satan, and a probability of Go'shave been engrafted and iacorporated. WVe have a punishment stands in the way, man naturally pre-perfect righteousness, for.we are verymembers in- fers to trust to the possibility, rathar. than in self-corporate osf that Blessed Body af Chisfwlhich-is denial to b warned by ti 'robability 'In thepçrfectly righteous., We are not Our own--e are lay Iblat lthou eatest thereof- thou:shalt surély die,"'not ou-selves alone--we ar not separatefrom said the Lard, "Nay," said Sauan "ye shall notChtist, evén,.àeo.far as to bè only Ælis followers; but . surely -. , h
we are in, Christand Christ us carn ed irieach As in heathen cauntries, so in.Chitian ds, itone of us, r otherwise how could Ris rightcous- is found that whilsiht is all but inpossible ta eradi-ness or faaonent }be justly ascribed t- amy cate, in the-lod the effects of taining, thone separt -rom> iHn? . - surest way ofieaveiigany .Pèople with the fruth

othe enght behiéin the narntio0p satisfies' the órd D is to depend mainlya upn $ ht educaatberwise insatiable n±t a'a 1à ht oIi n i l ipmjlic <As.h sdi àtc
tnatt of b n f''fan oi ton f 1 unp p s.!esifdagri'cul-,is thersai d wihtmsuj7 thheearlyuhunger caire b1 Mse b rdiriif -sùiotuei weeds by te- ca é¶~c Q~r b sat pd tha.nothingsles thanbt -rapidly-grn rg i*thésalneid - wiçh

-rapt d-e0t o
Bradshi aido~ for eac-cq uj-quiisz :Up befprei thémi aumd- 6*rs'iâtii w iël'

présence of..Gayx- e- H lJgenèe I 1 kiï ro has'1bad .tusne ta devehopi itself.Train up the

child in tht way he should go, by fifst ngraing!
huni- into Christ, and thenceforwaird educating ori
drawing forth into action ail tliat is good, and,
eradicating ail that is cvil. Train hinm up ta under-
stand that if he is ta be savedi at ail, his~body, soul
and spirit musti nnd continme to bei the temple -
of the Holy Ghost. He iusut believe rightly the-
Incarnatioin ofChtist in his owiin nature, for he thuai
hath this faith ini imit purifieth imiîself even as ile
is pure. le umuust continue o bie His faithuitl sol-
dier mid servant, -"d figti against sin, the world, .
aid the devil, nssured of inal Viutoryi for who is hei
that overconeth the worid, but lie tait belieiveth
thlat Jesus is Ihe So aiof G But Satanl wVell
undcrstands and ri-ies to prevent a| this, and1
wVhilst Christians are sorely divided, lis Iliungd li,' -i
not divided against itself.

i is noi i'fuhly aditedl l th Reusian Govern-
ment that the terrible evils anLI dangers of Nihilismi
came upon that unhappy co untry whilst nien slepti
A generaion las gronv up w-ho, luy' detleiect- ofi
Godly training, have cte to belic e iîn nothinig but
the intmediate gratification a' covetousness, lut1
and every senstual and selfish desire. As has been
trnly said by one who sees ihis danger imipending
in the United States, under the nanm of Socialism:i
"It would yla' every churci, chapel, cathcedrahi
school-housc and rollege in n hes." Ves, wse say,.
every swe whicli abjures entangling allianucs-every1
one Wlereini the new meltss'ge of Secularisnm is the
sure fore-runner of Athiismi-is not tauglit.

Our Blessed Lord pra-ed tihait ail believers ini
Him iniglt be one ; that the worid might belisve
tlhat Ihe Fatlier ltath sent the 9onu. ulit bly thIe
wiles of Satan, the evil spiril ni Sectainnism, witl
its sure follower, the hatred of tail creeds, has1
banished in this contirmy ail definite religiouîs teicli-
ing front the uilhle schook', atnd in Our1 owin
Provmeect bas broken the iledgeas of a more faithl
generasion by itihduawing tie public grait frou aq
Unwiutersity buîilt and estailgsli:d iainly by the
liberalityi of Christisî inn l d, an ile undr-
standing that this UIiversity,I te ionly aie, at the
time, im the Beritish Ancricai l'rovinces, should hei
assisted, as to ifs. eficienit îmainitenanmce forever by1
au annual muoncy payient fromin the public trcasuury1
for its services ta the higher edlucationO fi the Pro-
vince and the country at large. But denoniinational 1
jealousy is the lever lby whicl Sectular;iim hlas1
already cast defiuute religions inîstruîctionu ont ofO ur
schools, and whiclh it is inou using for its expulsion
from our Colleges.

Every branch of learning must[ have its fixed1
principles, rules, and dogmas, and ien admit Iheg
necessity for this in ail branches but Religion, the
noblest, flic most exact of ail, (for without faihli it
is inpossible ta please Go».) And faith, if it ceasesj
to be definite, is lost. It is for this reason that1
every fori of false teaching is impatient of creeds.i
Ail schools and colleges supported by legislative aid,j
so long as divisions exist among Christianis, miust
for this reason he the nurseries of wlat is knuownm
and dreaded by believers in the incarnation, as4
Free thought. When Christians are no longer one, -
the world doubts and fmially disbelieves thlat the
Father hath sent ftle Son.1

We have copied the Frce School syseni front
Germany and the United States. But what do we
find to be the reaction in the latter coiuntrv, sect-
ridden as it is ? Denominational schools and col-
leges are establislhed by Christian people, whterever
they lave the ineans of doing sa, hicavily taxed as
they are for a public system of education, of
which they will not avail tensch-es. lY far Ilme
larger proportion of the higher education of the
country is now under the control-not of the god-
less or undogmnatic senuinaries, but of those which
are more or iess strictly denominational. And the
n-isdom whici thus demands dognatic instruction
in the colleges is not blindI to fle absolute nuecessity
of training youth fromt earliest childhood in clearly
defimed religious principfles. It is scen that this
cannot be donc in the Sunday Schsool aone, but
must fori a portion of the daily instruction
of the young. laxter, in the preface ta
his Catechism says : -"I am past doubt that
it is a heinous crime in the schoolmasters
of England that they devote but one or two
hoursu in a week ta the learning of the Catechisn,
while ail the rest of the week is devoted te th
learning of Lilly, Ovid, Virgil, Horace, Cicero,
Livy, Terence, and such like. Besides the loss and
sinful omission, it seduces youth ta think that com-
mon knowledge (vhich is only subsidiary and
ornamental) is more excellent and necessary than ta
know GoD, Ch'rist, the Gospel, duty, and salvation,
beside which al knowledge-further than it helps or
serves this-is but'fooling and doting, and as dan-
gerous division and perversion. of the mind as
grosser sensual -deights. He is not worthy the
nane af a Christian schoolmaster who makes it not
his thief work to teah his scholars the knowlèdge
of Christ and life everlasting. But if thky go- from
the country.schools beforethey are capAble of thé
loger Catechism,.and,to their great-lossimake toa
múc'liaù'st away, why .may not their next tutorain
the tniveriity make it their hiefwork ta train up
thift-ùpils in th discipline à( er, ad yet not
ieglect5Aristotle or any natural t"ghfl>-< Amnd this

:farseeing, Christian mati goesi on to show that i tfi
delity, or, at the leasttlec-thikimg, is the effççt of,
:th bqlcit of tbhi li 1and:bst nee iôf all

Say .. f4i, .. i>. ? p - -',5 5*
erfephapdublicd w

frorn this, having netltr sfficieicy nor cooay

i jçmOeuQlCnd i . -Out of t e, .sinac rynues
oour Province a very lrge proportiow'ilied is

annually spent, in too many instances, with the re-
suit of giving a mere smattering of nsrtiowi a
great arii r of nierely eculgr branche ily
excluding efinite rcligious teachingn anot un
effeciàlly fmîting our yonng people for tIh skilte
discharge of ordinary busIness. This is already
pcrceived by many of the more observant of olir
pcople, and as a natural consequence the attend-
ance a% the pibi schools is actualy ditmitislinkg
in many school sections,

'l'lhe com nweath i bound to eu that no starv-
alion shall e'ist aInog Oui paeple, yet il is lot
bor.nd to pronie any with luxuries. 'hus ailso 1
i_ boin to provide for the education of all, iin so%
far ns hIe branichers necessary for the tmnsacon af
ordinary husincs, bhut it is not justly muirejI to
provide the iluxuries of eduention for ail indiscimiti-
naely, btt to afIfotd sut'lh filities n. shall assist
ihe capable and energetie of our youth-cei the
îoosî-to go far bcyond hIe iere necessaric. for

ordinary business to the higher walks of litciature.
'he thoroighi inscretion of itt eopile s llaster
wofld lhave hern intructed-ind, the facilitices of
assistance o lathe renilly capable and deserving oc
otr nudemîs is now leing left ta be provided by
irivSae Christian icbieficece. Private schoii aie
feh to be a necessity f we would have the young
properly, and sfely irpred in body, t-oul and
1piri, for highi edt 1on. llut by Ihe vis iaa/ie

of one branh of our Legislatre, our Coleges me
now deirived of th onily as. stance nirorded by ie

'ruvinceIo tChristian education, andi thrown upon
the ssctipîîons of a class wl are already
heavily tnC(l for theSupport o( a iihode of educa-
lion vhich is dnily proving is ineiciency for the
trnining of a C»h ristin peopli But if faiti in Je!Iis
will ennble uis to overcoile the irMl1d, il iill surelyennble ul ta s Io ercomîe this djlicuilty,--this device
of tic vurld.

'l'lierligiois education of ie yong is a wOrk
whichî the Loard wuill require nt our bhtds ; Aind since
it i pruved that we Can no langer dep)end 1tipon
icgislative assisance in titis work, it is Iettr to
trust intie Lord than ta put any confidence in
ilan. Co lia given tl Ie Church io Englanîd in
this Iiocese a fuill proportion of the intelligence amli
ivealth of the country ; anti whilst we findi that ic
Ronan Catholics aie as one man in denmanding the
religious education of their people, and the Baptists
and Melthodists are determined that their denomnîja-
tional colleges shal) not he put down by the action
or inaction of ie Legisliature, it will be a lasting
disgrace to us if it he founti that we alone stand à
whining for legisiative support, withtlihe unworthy
intention of seeing our timei-hlonouired University
pass ito decreptudi or extinctionb or reduction toa
more theological seninary, in case-this legislative
aid he denied.

Our ]tapist and Methodist neighbours hie
alrea.dy begun a determiied effort (which will no
doubt be successful to place their colleges beyond
the whimn and caprice of politiciatns, and let it never
be saidi that we have so litle faith il th lFaith of our
forefathers that w-e will make no adequate sacrifice
in behalf of ours. If wC of the Churchi Of England
werc uilolding,at the presenttime, principles which,
within the memory of man, had been clianged or
modified, or sumch as werc not unlikCly ta be so
changed in the course of time, it miglht be wcll ta
consider whether it might nlot be economical, and
in that sense wise, to avoid the trouble and sacrifice
of raising an imcreased endowment for Our Univer-
sity, and give up ail ta wlhich the world night ob-
jcct, and with it our degrec-conferring power, and
cast in <ur lot hvit a sort of cnasculated institution,
suited to the secular demand of the age. But
claimring, asi we do, that we hold principles which
arc Cathiolic in the truc sense,and therefore eternal,
it would ill-become us, wlhen we sec the sacrifices
now zealously and nanfully undertaken by others,
ta willingly relegate the conservation and tcaching
of those principles from our own University (tawhich al of our own youth may resort) ta a muere
theological school open only ta our Divinity Stu-
dents. It is not for the benefit of those stud'.nts
that, lke seminarists in Roman Catholic countrics,
they should beeducated apart from their lay brethren.
By such a system the lay students are deprived, in
a great measure, of that religious training which is
found not merely in the currictium af the Arts
Course, but in associating with their future clergy,The moulding and restraining pouwer of communty
orpinion, heretofore proved so valuable ta both,
surely ought not ta be cast aside for thei sake of an
enlarged secular companionship an d emulatio.. If
an additional test of the value of the degrcecon-
ferred by our various colléges be requir& an ex-
amining Bloard, such as ià known as "the Sdbpols" at
Oxford, may be established 16 test th ' l En-uo
the various aspiranits for public r ''on. ut,
since this has been tried, and las tg.incetst
secular dernand, let us corsider what r.we naynotloseinfinitely more thnve ca y a
yieldmng to the clamour dr the¿'5 · h
nationgi colleges. : Whatevrt*.up4pbe aidr tchthe

conuax, cvents haye latelj prpxed ithanthesq.have
tiken vt 'fîrm a hld op. sn

tone dour 'e,.0Ot *r I7.làot olifù7î1 tî '( any.
S boe4h ,Peiwh t qoïcr-

.,a ilnt009wog4e, b..4j ~twe
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ip,tir.), diecdyi over the circh ii Iiof LihnI hiiuti-

CONSECRATION OF lTHE REV.D R,
KINGDON.

(lEdI/ilriau;l C 'rrslldence.)

Timis inportant and signiicant event, vhich

niarks a new ra in the history of thIe Clhturcli m ithe

Maritimîe 'rovinces, has excited! wide-spîread atten-

tion. 'th'i ls July aine In cluar and beautifcul,
accunpanie'd Iby the elit wetatlier whicl had been

so depressing dluring the preKcdmg we'ek. Morning
Prayer wIas siaid in the Cathiicdra l at 8 a. i., the-
Rev. J. Il. Talbot taking ithe Prayers, th llishop Of
Mtiine the it Lesson, and the lisho of Albany
the and I .csson. Fredericton was fuit of visitors.

Crowds hiad coine up on0 the steamers fron St.
John, and the country around lFredericton con-
tributed large mitubers, consequeintly long before

the tppointed hour htindreds vere unaile to gain
auhnittance. 'l'he Cathedral was beautifully diec-
nrated with lowers, inder the supervision of Mrs.

Medley. Thirteen huîndred roses were isted in the

.. decoration oif the Font, Lwelve lunîdred being a
contribution froin Mr. Alfred Ray,cf Regent Street.
Th'e clergy and Bishops robed mii ite Cathedral
Vestry, and irecisely at i i seventy-one clergy and
five Bishîops, with the llishopi elet, fled out of the
Vestry door. Very carefi preparations ias been
iade to ensire decorumi and dignity. As Ilte long

Procession, the mîost imposiIg of the kind ver
witnesrt'd in the Naritiie Provinces, entered the

great west dr of te Cauttiedrail, it Ias a sight
never tu be forgottein. First c:une six Divinity
Students, then the clergy of the Diocese in order of

seniority, then the clergy cf Nova Scotia, with Rev.
A. Il. Diller, of Central Pennsylvaia, next the

Coadjutor lishop elect, the IBislhops if Main' and
Nova Scotia, withs their chapiains, Canon Ketchimi

aud Archdeacon Gilpi, the Ilishop of Quebec,
.followed by hi% chaplain, Rev. Jas. Iloydell, M. X,

of Kingscy, and the Bishop of Albiansy, followed by

his chaplain, Rev. Canon Fuilcier; next camile Canon

Medley, bearing It Mtropolitanu Crozier, and

lastly the Metropolitan himself, wearing a wv'hite
mîitre. This, We believe, if ire except the nitre Of
Bishop Seabury, whicl Wie are not aware that lie
ever used, is the first timle on1 this continent atha at
mitre lins lcen worn lby an'y oliciating prelate. 'lise
IMetroloitan >rocecdedeat Once ittht loly Table,
the flishops af Nova Scella, Quebcc and'Albaiîy

going to tle seats on thse sOuth side, and the fishop
oldaine occulpying thei wcsternmost chair on the
north side. The Ante-Conmsunion Service was
begtu by the Metropolitan, the Bishop of Nova
Scotia reading- the Epistle, and the Bishop of
Mailne the Gospel. After the Nicene Crerd was
stung lthe Anthei, "How lovely are the mtiessengers."
Bishop Doane, preceded by Rev. E, P. Flewelling
and Rev. F. W. Vroom, the two Deaconîs of the
fDiocese, -and bis chaplain, Canon Fulcher, went to

* the pulpit, ansd delivtred a sermon fron 2 Timothy,
'iv aa.iFxhort with all long suffering and doctrine."

,{Partef.thesermnon we publish; sec page 5).
The perttior. ended, the Bishop returned to his

seat precded as bfore. -The Deacons then moved
the chair of the Metropolitan to the centre of the

-sancuaty, and it lws.occupied b bhis Lordship.
frhe Bithop of Nova Scotia and Quebec then went
down ta the Cômmunion ra is, net the 4shop
elect and leadklig him by Athe hans, brought him in!
front f tho Metropolitàh's chair. The Bisbtop of
Nova Scotia, assenior Bishop, then pisented hint
îo the Metropoitanh.. cafed S.e.record'of

election. This was read by the Rev. Canon
Partridge, Secretary of Synod. Dr. Kingdon, who
was vested in part of the Episcopal habit, then took
the oath of obedience to the Metropolitan and his
successor in that office, and kissed the Bible. His
Lordship then moved the congregation to pray in
the words of the office. Silence having been kept
for a space, the Re. Canon Medley and Rer. H.
H. Barber intoned the Litany, the two presenting
ßishops returning to their seats. At tihe close of
the Litany, the Bishop elect was questioned as in
the Prayer Book, and answered in a clear, distinct
voice. After this he retired, accompanied by
Rev. Canon Medley, ta assume the rochet, the
organ playing a voluntary. The Bishop elect
returned and knelt in front of the NMetropolitan.
The other lishops came down and stood, the
Bisholps fi Nova Scotia and Maine on the right,
and the Bishops of Albany and Quebec on the left
ofi thse Metropolitan. The Metropolitan, with the
lishops, then began the Veni Crea/or, "Come Holy
îGhost our souls inspire," the choir taking up the

ilext line, "And ligluten with celestial ire," and so
on in alternate lines. 'Tlie effect iras nost impres-
sive. 'T'he kneeling candidate, the five bishops
eicircling him, the grand strains of the Veni Cr-ea/ar
rising alternately from Bishops and choir, made the
scene a solemîîn and affecting one. This having

been sung, the
hl e t r opolilani,
with tht other
Bishots, laid
their hands on
the head, the
Ml e t rop olitan
s ay ing tihlt
words of con-
secration. This
ended, his Lord-
ship rttrnoed to
the H-oly Table
and the Dea-
cons removed
the chair to its
proper place.
'Th'e offertory
ivas begun, and
the alins ere
collected by the

iviinity Stu-
d e n t s aonld
broughit to Sub-
dean Alexan-
der, by him
handed te Bish-
o1 Kingdon,
vtto gave them
to the Metro-
iiolitanî, and by

him they% were
offered t;o Gou.
Tht Metropoli- .,4
tais then Pro-

ceeded with the

C oti asi n ion

olice, and the Ioly Communion was administered
by the Bishops to a very large number of commun-
ieants. "I alma not worthy Holy Lord" vas sang
after the consecration of the eleients. After the
Benediction, the Nunc fDimitls was sung, and the
Procession praceeded t0 the 'Vesti>'. Here tise
Doxolegy iras lienstii>' sisg, and Ibis ctased tIse
nîost nemorahie service erer hed in the Diocese.
'l'he crowded congregation behaved with the greatest
order and decoruin, and listened most attentively te
the Bishop of Albany's sermon, iwhich occupied an
hour and nine minutes, on a day when the ther-
nsontcter registered 98 degrees in the shade. The
service was over at :: p. nm. The processional
hyma was Old lundred, begun as the procession
entered the west door, and the old familiar hymn
was heartily joined in by the whole congrega-
tion. In the aftemoon Bishop Nely preached a
St. Ann's, and in the evening the ishop of Quebec
preached at the Cathedral. Soon alter he began
bis sermon, a violent thunder stornn with lightning
and heavy rain, broke over the Cgthedral, whiàb
rendered the Bishop's remaris inaudible. The day
was oppressively hot, and there being no ventilatior
in the Cathedral, clergy and congregation suffered
from the heat.

The Metropolitan looked remarkably waeld, ad
sfood the fatigue of the Synod and the services
rrèmrkably 'wU. We my mention that the Nova

dfiî clergy vso took pidt a the proceedings

1

Thursay, Jll1881.

1

of GOD.

Itisasubject PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
for great rejoic- BRUNSWICK IN 1819, '20, '23 AND '28.

ing that so
much 'tender Co.PlÉ.1-L) RitonTUE S. P. G. Rarcars.
affection and A. D. 1324.-(Contin;ec.)
warm symspathy

hs a' e b e e o Condcusoni 'cv. Charles ['ny/ss' PReort on

evoked by the Cape Bre/on.

peculiarcircum- Du s', OR DuKE oF KENT'S ISLAND,
cumstances of Bras d'Or, June 29th, 1824.
theelection,and According to appointient, I met a congregation

C that the final four rniles from this Island,at a place called Baddeck.
vote found the Clergy and Laity as one man ratify- 'There was a greater diversity of sentiment than 1
ing and endorsing their Bishop's choice. had before met with, but no want of attention. I

'was happy to recognize my Chester schoolmasterWe tender totie Diocese, ils Episcapal head, Moses M'Clean, who had resumed his former occuand his Coadjutor, Our lseartiest congratulations on pation. On the following day I visited Waganst-this happy coosumnntian. ia>' Goaabundantly kook, about 16 miles fronm this. It is reallbtess tht irsk lu Nt%'Brunswick. Nia> 'it'distressiug ta 6usd se mnan>' ai aur counîry'men,
Parisses increasa and mstipIy; and mu>'ils men- most f irom have known the comforts oua reglaî
bers develop mare and mre thn graces and rtues ministry and schools for their children, entirely des-ai the Christian Religias.titute of these advantages. An aged Scotchman, at

whose house 1 remained a few hours, with a view
NOTES ON THE LATE SYNOD OF to meeting the people, was in the habit of reading

FREDERICTON. a sermon on Sunday, and performing such other
services as he had been accustomed to at home. I

The Synod passed off most harmoniously. One- urged him to continue so good a practice, notwith-
half of the codification of the acts relating to the standing the falling off, even af some among his
Church was passed, and there is no doubt the own family, in the hope that it could not but lead
Synod will be in a position to pass the remainder to something good. This place is nearly the centre
next year. This tock up a Jarge portion of the of the Island of Cape Breton1 equidistant from the
time. Other important business, however, was waters of the Atlantic and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
done,' and it is a subject of congratulation that the With much regret did I turn my back upon these
coifirmation of the election of Re. Dr. Kitngdon setttemçntsas well as those of Lake Ainsley and
was perfectly unanîmous. Dr. Kingdon made his the River Marguerite and inret particularly
first address Id tht #rédeicton people on the night sons: a degree of ànxiety was mhifested tiatthey
cf the Missionary}(eetig,:and his delivery, animat- should be visited by a clergyman. In iy passage
ed gestures, and tht thoughtfulnesst ils specèti ta St. Peter's I iras under the necssity' pomitting
augurs wel ;for hi fsutceilnd póularityli the vt' I isit the settlements of Why-kookkomagh,
Dioces." Fi'e appears tovo areinakable gift1Vatchabuktchkt Watchabuktchkt-cleech. (N. B.
'for àlkinfonu objects lit0'rcarliead-u sing -ThIe names in this rëportaït gWçns Mr. bugles
thi K t ilurations, a d,. ppy ,po*eFci ofrc- spells thet Saine o! thnuinst ve greatly im-
dote, both importntfactdstitdcôumry',litse this. pissêd thé ."P.Ô., sbouldim.agi.-om ir>

''iltéÈ:È esoldàýg -. oplr

THE CIIURCH GUARDIAN.
were Archdeacon Gilpin, Rev. Messrs. Snyder.
Kaulbach, Moore, Wilkins, Shreve and Ruggles,
The American clergy were Rev. Canon Fuicher and
Rev. A. P. Diller.

DEPARTURE OF THE BISHOPS FROM

FREDERICTON.

Bishop Doane left by special train Manda>'
morning, so as to be at Mount Desert on Tuesday.
Bishop Neely went down by boat on Monday, in-
tending to go to the Napisiguit. He holds a con-
firmation at Houtton on the 24 th. Bishop Binney
confirmed at Amherst on the u5th, and the Bishop
of Quebec proceeded to the Magdalen Islands.

THE METROPOLITAN OF CANADA.

WXE are able to give our renders a remarkably
good likeness of the Most Reverend the Metropoli-

tan of Canada, John, Lord Bishop of Fredericton.

The consecration of the Bishop's much needed

Coadjutor and future successor has not only been a

source of extreme gratification to the Clergy and

Laity of his Lordship's immediate Dioccse, but is

an event which

will be received
with great satis-
faction by the
Bishops, Clergy
and Laity not
only of Canada,
but also of the
ne igh h bouring
Republic, whiser-
ever, in fact, the

Bishop of Fred-
er ic t on i s

- known, as an

assurance un-
der GOa that
the days of so
usefutl and hon-
ored a Prelate

may thereby he
prolonged, to
the benefit of
-Christ's Church
and to the glory

He stated to the audience that it was his first speech
from a public platform; but the easy way in which
he held the audience for three-quarters of an hour
showed thathe was a proficient in the art of extem-
pore speaking, which is so important an element in
Episcopal and clerical labours. Dr. Kingdon pos-
sesses a particularly winning and pleasing manner,
and we feel sure that as he goes about the Diocese
he will make hosts of friends. Church people
everywhere are ready, ire believe, to extend to him
a fair and cordial support. The people of New
Brunswick are blessed with a sturdy independence
of character, which they have inherited from their
Loyalist ancestors. From the higlhest to the lowest
they are accustomed to think for thsenslves, but
they are willing to follow a wise and prudent leader.
Such a leader, we tust, Dr. Kiigdon will prove to
be.

In the D. C. S., among other important business,
an attempt was made to reinove the deficiency of
$2,108.57. Several hundred dollars werepromised,
and the matter is in the hands ofa Committee, who,
ie hope, -ill be alie to accomplish this desiraIle
object. The clergy and lay delegates devotcd four
and a half hours, in exceedingiy warm weather, to
the work of the Synod and D. C. S.

The hospitality of the good people of Fredericton
was, as isuîal, unbounded, and derves cordial re-
cognition. During the meetings time ias taken
by soie of the clergy to gather and consider the
subject of a Clerical Conference. It was agreed
to hold suîch a gathering this ycar in Sackille, and
four Nciw Brunswrick clergy, togetiier h ith the Rei'.
D. C. Moore, J. A. Kaulback, R. Shreve, and L.
Ml. Wilkins, frons Nova Scotia, were appointcd a
commnittee. 'The meeting iad an increased interest
from the presence of the Dishops cf Albany and
QUebec, and several brethrenis irnom Nova Scosia and
the United States.

'lhe Grant of $2o to pay for supplying the place
of a clergynian who should act occasionally as a

Miissioiier,"W was an important step iin the rigii di-
rection. We russst, however, raise our voice against
the absurdity of the Anniversary Meeting, which
occupied about five minutes, and the offering for
Forcan; Jissionsat the Anniesar Service of the
D. C. S. was certainly very questionable; the
amosnt shoild have been devoted to Diocesans
Missions. Curiossly enough, the Foreign Missions
in this case rneant Algoma. It is no wonder that
Bishop Doane couild not understand our nonis-
clatsure in this respect.
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On passing the Narrows,,argI entering the St.
George's, or Grand Lake,te settlementso( Malaga-
wak-tchkt and River Denis, of which they forn the
entrance, wer-e ao omitted with "egret. These
are on the northern side, and Protestant. The south-
ern side, from Benaakady to St. Peter's, is chiefly
settled by Scotch Roman Cathohes. I cannot avoid
mentioning a very interesting object which present-4
ed itself about two leagues from St. Peter's-the
Indian Chape], so called from its being exclusively
the work of Indians. It is situated on a delightful
little island, with a house for the priest.

Amtcnr, July 4th (Sunday.)
This morning I crossed St. Peter's Bay, landed

at Discorse, and walked six miles to this place. A
very respectable congregation assembled at the
Court House, where they are led in their devotions
every Sunday by Mr. Jean, the collector. 'lie
attention vith which the responses were made and
the style of the singing rendered the whole a most
interesting and instructive service, added to which
there were ten children baptized and as nany coin-
nunicants, by particular request. Narrochask, or
Arichat, on the Isle de Madatme, was originally a
poor flshing place, but is now raised into inport-
ance by sonie mercantile hoiuses, froni the Isle of
jersey in particular. At certain seasons in the year
it is the resort of much shipping, and there have
been seven crews at once in port, who b would have
rejoiced in the ministrations of a regular Church of
Enigland clergyman. The agents of the different
bouses are highly respectable rnen, one a member
of tie University of Oxford. They expressed their
deteraination te promote, ta the utmost
uf tieir power, the building of a chirch,
ane traîne of whicn will be prepared next
winter. One thing I lieg ta suggcst
with reference t uthe selection of a clergyman
a luency in speaking the French language, as wel]
im public as ln prîvate, will be essential to his use-
fulness. Should this quality be backed by piety
and zeal in the best cause, very nany who, frota a
supposed necessity, have had their children baptized
in the Romnisli Communion, would be ready and
desirous to attend lis iîinistrv. The religiouîs stite
of this Island seems to lay claii ta peculiar atttn-
tion on1 the part of our venerable Society. I
received a very feeling appeal ta this effect fromni a
respectable old man, Mr. iartinî, of the Gut of
Canîso, whicb place I was carnestly desired to visit,
on iie assurance that iere were nany sincere
ieibers of the Churcii of Eniigland there and at

Ship Harbour who longetd. for lier services and
ministry. The distance wvas five or six leqgues,
but owing ta a strong head awind I was tmiable to
gratify theni by a visit. An opportunity iffers of
placing a er-y resucetable young man in the situia-
tion of schooanaster at Judique, viz., Mr. Lewis
Trenaine. He lias been im the habit of leading the
devotions of a su-nall congregation in the services of
our Churclh, and is a regutlar comunnicant. Judique
is the head of one of the thret judiciary districts,
and is rising into importance. Thus, rev. sir, have
1 endeavoured to perforai wiat your instructions
and my own limited time secured to warrant, hav-
ing been but 3 weeks On shore, though nearly five
absent froui my Parish. About So children were
brought to nie for baptisai, and 2 adults. I
preached ten times, and administered the Holy
Communion thrice, besides the performance of
some other services. I travelled by land, chieftly
on horseback, about i8o miles, and in boats and
canaes about 30 leagues. I cannot close this
report without strongly recommending the appoint-
nient of a Missionary to each of the three Judic-
iary Districts, viz., Sydney, Arichat and Judique,
with an allowance for two schools lu each, ahvays
providing that the masters shall severally superin-
tend a Sunday School . . . At this moment, if
I am noea misinformed, the Soéiety haie not a
single individual in their service throughout the
Island of ape Breton.

I have the honour to be,
Reverend Sir ,

Your obedient humblè servant,
CHARLEs INGLES,-

Missionary at Dartiouth.
Ta the Rev. John Inglis, D. D.

P. S.-I- beg leaie to transcribe a passage in a
late Hàlitax paperas it téndswt corrobôrate the
account I have given in this rçpor: "Died Làtely,
at the Gut.Of Canso, in the 8othear.of his age,
John Higgms, Esq., for many years.anatiVe and
very worthy magistrate-bf CpeBreton, - f ii
xwill he directtd thaI bis propetyshoudbeappo
priated, onei halfit.owards the stppo òfstofra
of the Establishéd Chnrchiand the ,àtber

etowards the su.port oa nsteoso"-:-.
WaMeegui,/4 Augiti2824 

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.
- - -i

By-G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

%Vc have finished considering the Command-
ments, and with them ended the thre promises. I
direct your attention to-day to the last rubric of the
Confirmation Service-" There shall none be
admritted to the Holy Communion until such tine
as he Ne Confirmed, or be ready and desirous to be
Contrmed."

As Confirmation enables you to add to what you
have already been able ta do, and to receive the
Holy Communion, as weil as to join in the Service,
I must now direct your attention to the subject of
the Blessed Sacrament; but it waili not be necessarv
te say very much upon the subject now. Practical
suggestions about your receiving I vill defer until
wve meet between the Sundays of your Confirmation
and first Communion ; and I have so frequently, in
catechizing and at other times, impressed the doc-
trine of this Sacrament upon you, that I need not
now do more than renaind of ti o or thrce main
principles. Observe in the Catechisiî that the first
question about Baptism is wbat is its outward sign ;
but this is the seolnd about the lord's Supper. The
farst about that Sacuament is, Why was it ordained ?
and the answer is, "For the continual rencnbrance
of Uit sacrifice of the Death of Christ." There arc
two aspects of this Sacratient ; itey may be called
its Godward and its Maniward aspect.

(2) At the end of our prayers we say "through
Jesuts Christ our Lord," or awords ta that effect. In
this w-ay ie, bj' ords, lead, make a rememîbrance,
before tie Father, of Christ s mnerits and death ; i
this Sacrament we, Ny an adion, by doingsomdhing
(This ao in remeimbrance cf Me), pkad before the
Father the merits of te Une Atoning Sacrifice.
The Sacrifice of Christ's Dcath fulifilled ail the
sacrificial types-the sin-offering, pîeace-offerinîg,
neat-offering, burnt-offerimg ; soi t iemeorial that
vwe make represents al of these.

Our t ord Jesaus Christ, by ascendiing io lea-
y-en, filfilled ail the types ot he liDay o' toineiiieiit.
When the highl priest ient beiiiid the îail w'ith the
atoning blood ta intercede before the Mercy-scat,
sa our, Lord, with the blood i dte victim ionce for
ail slain, passed into the icHeavens, ilere ta intercede
for ns. He is a Priest upon His Throne (Zecli. vi.
13); He is in the mîîidst of the elders, as a Lanb
that iad been slain (Rer. v. 6).

Nowv, the worship of the Chureh oti eartlh mîust
correspond to the wiorship in Heaveni ; so here,
Sacranmentally, as there not by a Sacrament, the ail
prevailing death is .pleaded. You have, niost of
you, from 3-our carliest childhood, again and again,
jainei iis aiict. .Vour Baptisit admitted you to
that privilege; you knoiv howi often you have joi-
ed in the Cóuniniôn Service. But the ntt ih-not
conpleted vithout aiso receiving; t/rat.you havenciyr
yet been able to do. You have not yet been
airnàted to your fuil priesthood ; that Confirmation
avii do for you.X'"T1at britîgs us to ( theother, or
Mainward aspect, that wihich Goo offers to man,
y :"The Body and Blood of Christ, which are
verily and .indeed taken and received by the faith-
fol in the Lord's Supper." It is not enough ta join
in dit Service ; it is not enough ta join iwithi the
Church mi pleading the merits and death ofClhrist-
ve must ourselves be 'partakers of the Sacrifice'
it was not enoughi for the Jews that the Pas-
chal Lamb Ne slain-they must eat of the Paschal
Supper. Sa with Christ our Passover, Who
is sacrificed for us. Now, for this subject, ] refer
you ta the 6th chapter of St. John's Gospel ;-as
the 3rd chapter of this Gospel gives the doctrine of
Holy Baptism, se the 6ti gives that of Holy Com-
munion. Briey observe the main lines of the nar-
rative and argument. Our Blessed Lord had
miraculously fed the multitude and crossed over the
Sea of Galilee, quieting the storm. A great multi-
tude gathered round Him; He pointed therm to
the Meat vhich abideth to eternal life. They asked
him for a sign such as the manna that Moses gi-e.
He told them of the "true Bread from Heaven."
Further, He says,*" I am the Bread of Life ; I am
the Living Bread." They murmur at this; He
adds a still harder, saying, "The Bread iwhich I w'ill
give is My flesh, which I will give for the life of the
world." As they strive among themselves He in
no way weakens or explains aNway His words ; if
anything, makes them harder; for meat, He speaks
of eating His flesh and drinking His blood. Not
only the Jews, but now His own disciples murmur
at this hard saying. He niakes it apparently still
harder as He tells them that it must still be truc
though they see the Son of Man ascend where
He was before, and that fromt hese words of His
they shal find nothing flesfily and unprofitable, but
the quickening, life-giving Spirit. But it was too
much for manyof tnem; they went back and
walked no more with Him; but a taithfgl few; re-
mained and belieed His unexplaied woids, and
waited His tiùnél)f mdkihg tlem lear; and their
faith and. patience wae at last rewardéd, -when in
the Upper thaniber' F iook- bread' and' blessed
and brakeit nahid, ' is-is y Sody';" and
e! thd Cuip of Blessing He laid, '<This-is the New
Testament Blood; 't

Ia aer enwi hs féühogiour Church, t«,
es 16V afl 131 ts *hich we f-

d Pthe Scrip-

sd'El fGhrist, as oùru
bodieg are b te bread'nU Wide

One point more. Being thus, by the reception
of His Rody and Blood united to Christ, we
may go further, and offer ourselves wholly
as a living sacrifice to Gou. Remeiber, we
can uni>' du se Ncaîîsc n-eare parts or
memiers of Christ ; teither tieo y er bereaitter,
neither here nor in i-aen, could% we approach
Go»; but as united witli Christ, ave nay stand be-
fore Hini.

Think, then, of Holy Communion as pleading
Christ's life, death, works, mreris,--in a word, pre-
senting Hm to the Father, receiving, Sacramaentally,
th Bread froim Heaven, being thereby united to
Christ, and being ourselves in Hini presented to

BISHOP DOANES SERMON.

Eoni,î wùh ail long-seiffering atI docîtrine."-UI.
Tioil-. .

There are thrce reasons why it seens to ie thait
these nords furnisIt lit foudfoot oiurcommon study
liere to-day.

i. [Ne Plastral Episles of Si. Paul are th chand-
hook of a ]islop's constant mstudy, as they run over
wsith the tender and ale tremnendous solemiî t' of
his responsibility to Gui, foi it is to bc borne in
mini Itat if Timothy is I lprcise and lerfect
typ1e of the Bishop in ih Clhuch ut Gato-iay, we
stand onn n narrower foothold th:im this : A lîshiop
is a man deriving ithrough the Apistles, froi Jesus
Christ, poiwer and duty to do waliIt Christ coi-
maInded the Apostles to( do. There is nio break in
Ihe golden chain, n s1  ini tne dlose iesh ; nor is
there a link cif the base tciail :mdI te chiisy ltorg-
ing of linan invention in Ille chain, or thieadi 'f
humîian stulT n ai aili the nci. 'l lie unioni f the uite r-
sal- p ticpe is alike direct and divinie ithI
Christ thriuglh le Apostles, and Ille 'Layintg n '
l aniit" for ordination, a fr1 Conunnation, is "a

fi rt priinciple of tIe doctrine of Christ lucre is
nîeihlier nCed niomr time to argue the point here, in
ais> bIinging forward of the itineIses. Bhille
iipoinance of its acceptance doces ueed to lie dielt
upion in th fulice of a iew foc. lTe Presbyterian
theori i l t parity lis as litelliiib le an Lc nsient as
it is itenîa ble and unscriptural S is thle imagin.-
tioni of pour Ediai lring, overbalanced and
overborine by the futry of ain enlhusiasni, eareas
it was erratic. But the theory withiini the Clurch
wiici gilda lus bterianîis I ub the apologetic
glorification of ait inspired ingenuity on the part of
the Apostles toinveiI the Epiiscopate as a convenent
fori or orduer, seemîs iconceivable to any one who
knows the purpose of hie great forty days, or re-
menbers the objects for which the Ioly
Ghost was given. " The things concerning
the Kingdom of (r," the Civitas De,
quesutions ; that is to say, of constitution, of
pohity, of order, of perpetuatio, occpied the

-awbole- -nind and time Of Our dear Lord risen,
vith those "witnesses chosen before," to whma, lie,
God, "slhowred hinself opeily after le rose froin
the dead." Aid when the day of the ascension
came, and the Caliolie commîaissioi of the Christian
Ministry% was uttered vitlh the parting henediction
of thelever present Christ, its deflniteness "teaiciig
them te observe ail things whatsoever i have con-
mîîanded yo," ias as distinct and exc!asive of in-
pertinent innovation on the part of mn as the
great Gad-like perpetuity cf the promise, "Lo, I ama
wîith you alway," wa positive evidence of hI aen-
clangingness and permanence of the systei which
Christ coîmanded. The Disciples wiaited for the
promise. They iwere assemabled togetlier in that
upper room consecnated as nu Cathiedral can be by
the first Euclharist and by the first Resurrection
Manifestations of Christ. Their first act was to
continue the apostolie ofice, and on this added
apostle, as on those wh hîad chosen Htim, caine the
seal and sign of hie Lord's favor, the gift of the
-oly Ghost-given for what? 'lo imae lthen vitty
of invention, clever in device, ingeniots in discovery?
No, but to "guide then into ailltruth" by"ringing
all things to tieir rtnetnberance whatsoever Christ
had saii to theim," ehither with the carthly ips of
His going in and out anong them before the cruci-
fixion, or with the inearthly lips of that spiritual
mouth whiclh tauîgit thei the things pertaitinig to
the Kingdoi of God. The Episcopate succeeded
the Apostolate, not as a new order,not as a convenient
cure for disorders which had arisen, not by the
arroga at assumption of ont elder to rule and rank his
equals, but, as S. Cyprian puts it,"incaria ordinati-
oiN," by an ordination which put bishops in the
place of the apostles. St. 'Timothy is set by the
Apostle St. Paul to select (<1Tim., iii., 1-8), to
ordain ( Tim. v., 22), to rule (a Tim., v., T, 17-29)
to rule the very eiders of the Church, whom the
apostle describes as overseers or bishops in the
dock. He was, that is to say, over those who were
in the Church-Epaphroditus in Phillippi; Titus in
Crete; the angels i the seven Asian.churches;
Clément in Rome; Polyearp in Smyrna; Timothy
in Ephesus wee Bishops such as ave are to-day,
appoínted by apostles St. John, St. Peter, St.:Pauli
ta do what apostles did, e. g., ordain and rule
elders and- in thus continuing their office the
apostles were observing and teaching others to ob-
servethat Christ had commanded them as the Holy
Ghost, "brought these things to their remembrance."
Me ae such Bishops, or we are intruders and pre-
téndèr saud urtnpers; a disorder, and not an order
W hÇheC rchi.. No antiquity, however remote, that
aoes no gobac1kto the great forty days and the
-ascensio; ne autherity ofapostles,or college of
apostles Io'uoothing suggestions even of the guid-

ance of the Holy Giost, apart (roim Christ's direct
command, meets the claim of the Catholic Episco.
pate. Against himself we quote the great Bishop of
Durhani,the only considerable supporter of this re-
cent semi-Presbyterian idea, as he writes, "Episco-
pacy is inseparably interwoven withi all the traditions
and the beliefofnen.like lreraeusand Tertullian,that
they betray no knowledge of a time vhen itwas nwt"
and we add the well-knîowtfpassage froi the Epistie
of St. Ignatius to these very Ephesians, (which
Bishop Lightfoot places il the earliest y-ars or the
second centuryl: "The ishops settied in the ut-
most borders of the earth are by the will of Jesus
Christ."

2. 1 fimd ain added reason for ithe fitîness of these
words to our setnuon here to-day. St. Paul, wt
aged, looking towards the tinie of his departure,
wuth the grent idoutok of the crown laid pi, and the
Vista behind him of thef fnished course and the
good figh fouglt, threw al the deep intcnsity of
his nature into his exhortations to his dearly be-
loved son, I need net make more pointed, I date
not muake more personal the paralLelisn here. I
feel that the chief honour and the greatest dillicully
of mv position to-day is, that I an compelled to lie
the muouth-piece of il) niost revered and reverent
father the Metropolitan, as he charges bis successor
im Ihe lihou of this arduous sece, "before Goi and
hie Lord Jesus Christ," to "preach the Word, to be
constant in season and out of season, to reprove,
rebuke, exliort, with all [is sullicieecy andt doc-
trie." EaI:rnestly we piny that the "hour of his
depmarmuie" s not near at band, but wlhen it shahl
coie, itinesses wvill rise oun every hand l testify to
the good iglht Ne lias fouglht ; ta his keepinîg of the
faith ;u tohise rîemibrancute of IllthWord if the Lord
Jesus, "It is more blessed to give 1lhan1 to receic
10 olis iiiorougl uirnishling nuato ail good wvorks, .111(
as tol hw lie beluaved himîîself in the Ilouse ofGoti.
Meanwile, tiank Guih, lie lives tuenajoy the noblest
tribite of conitidince ever paid by clergy and lay
people to a hopiislîr, honourable tu then as to i,
and will vlie, we trust. to vindicate before iis Dio-
cese itlat confidence Iy thîe proven Wisdiom of his
choice. It is i lio cî0aommonî degree the celalion
repeated liai existed Ietwceen Si. Timîothy anîd St.
lPaul.

3rd and lsIly. I have coseni tiese words ie-
cause they seim toI mle in ilteir double siggetiun
enunienly fitued to the detmands and datgers f our
time " Long surinitg and tdoctriie,'

'hie inaimteinanice of doctrine, qui te as muiiclh as
thte exercise of discipline and th-esuessjon of
atiuityi), is enitrutsted to the Ep-iscopate. The
I wlomise of guidance iato ali iruth is given t tlle
Apostles. hley are the commiîssioned teachers,
and Ihe commiissioners of hlie teachers and the
things thiat Christ comnîîemiuiided toi be obserI-ved.
They are the witnesses to Christ ututo ail Ilte ends of
the carthl. The injunîictionîs t keep what is com-
mîitted; to holL fast the forn of sound words ; to

feed the lock, to commauit to tkiihul min that tey
mîîay be able o teacli others also, wcrc given to
thetî, and Nicea, Constantiple, Eiiesus and
Calcedon- witncss to the facts that the
Bishops gathered into general couincils, defatîed
and maintained the failli, so that in ih l face of
nediteval coverings-tup of trulli, or of imore niodert
dilutions of il, one is not afraid t challenge con-
tradiction of the statt tcthîît taIlle Faluh in ils ftil-
ness an(d in ils proportion lias not bcin kept, or
beld or taught apart fronm raid withotthe Episcopate.
lhe creeds of Christendoma- are nowlîere in the worid

to-day, "confessed with the mîouîtlh" of commoni wor-
shi, otiside of that great body of believers whose
centre of unity is the collected Episcopate of the
vice-Roman Catholic Clturcli. Romîeî bas not oniy
substituted Tridentine decrees and Vatican decisions,
but lias lost theL Episcpa/us, having merged it in
the Episcopas, and Protestanism pns a profession
of fail for the confession of Christ, The jar keeps
long the perfiumne with which it was once imbuîed,
and religiots belief, stillmore religiotus life, lingers
yet in the ishreds of the Ciuîrch's broken unity.
Bnt the one vase of the Catholic creed needs the
stopping and sealing of the Episcopate to preserve
fresh and fragrant the pure fullness of the faith.

.This is the reason why St. Paul pours into St.
Tinothy's car the cumulatcd and culminating
urgency of the injunction arming him with the
offensive and defensive weakness of his authority
and his responsibility; reprove, rebuke, exhort ;
clench and convince with strong ahguments; show
the error of false teaching by magnifying the value
of the truth and imposng severe penalties for ils
defaning; and by entreaty, by conference, by
pleading persuasion, that recall the very office of
the Paraclete, urge, with ail long suffring and doc-
trine. To do s, as each Bishop in his own sphere
cornes up to the measure of his own responsibility ;
and as the collected Episcopate of ail Christian
centuries controis and corrects the individual
Bishop, so shall the truth be maintained. If there
is need to descend to practical proofs, to common
sense and canonical evidence, it is to be foind in
the final responsibility of each Bishop as to the ad-
mission of men to the sacred ninistry, in the duty
of each Bishop to address his clergy from time. to
time in what are called charges, talcing SC. ?aul's
own words, "I charge thée before GoD ani the
Lord Jesus Christ," and inthe position of a Bishop
secured from thé possibilities of that mast danger-
ous snare, the love of popularity, by the fact that,
independent of ail interference and influence of
mercly huma» and material consideration, he is firee
to have the cottrage of his convictions of the Truth.

7o T e <ntinueL)
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( ContinuedfroM InAùe 3J.

surrenîdcr of tie rights off ur Collegeor,
Ihe duty whicl Go lia." intrustcd to us
of sanctifyinmg Ie higher education of our
youth by the daily admixture of the
principlcs of a truc and dttefnite faithl.
AnUd Ile daily call to corhmmon prayer,
iorning and evening, in cornunity life,

with itih wihl some ctrol( if coistant
religiots supîîervision, is infinitely to li
preferred, in thesc fret-thinking days, to

lh laxity Of lirivate boarding houses,
wherein daily public prayer and religiouis

oversiglît are lefti t thle option of Ilte
s itcnt h Islittf, and niothing is maude

regtrular ad abtohttLiteiy nîe-c:essasry but the

attenlance lit orlinary lecitirc-s.
Religionus training in colltgcs Wil

rcqîire reli giou training in schools, and
religiois iruction mn s:hooîls will de-
inanid its furilter developirtent in colleges.
'lie ttlintnt of thle one will ensire
Ilh existnc of Ithe othcr, eand lhce tlie
re;sonof:ite"bit-b-it egistin"iby

Ille ii<jiiiiiit

An appel to Ite Chn:mrlimen of this
Diocese, rightly and ciearly set bîeftore

itlem, las iever yet failed, nuir wil iit
fail nw, whnhe elIiel-- lyte
veryv existence of tutr Colege as a Uni-
ver.ily-sto clearly dlruinds tlutr deter-

mn-iled efforts. The struggil is for Itie
ireîservaIioi an d propagation of ie failli,
and wlo is lie that ovterc-tlometh, btut lie
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tilake i, Kensmgti l, ltl t. , rt Mn, 1-lla i,

L.o ti, o.; hai s. l Ntn t, Paik er.. n.:
lion. Ses 1'inaetcr, Motgimery, d>.,0. .; ter.T.

l'-.11 .g lFrench ti>ver, di.; Cr . . it. AnIer.

sonll .ii. .JnI. 1'. l'illm.an, do. do.; Jas. i1.
\mit, NWovilUper Newpot,; Niln's C,.i

N.Sti. A it aet , ircha Itr o', tiley,

imigla sd, l o . tIti I nL cy,R Nit.r d'. t.

Jitl. ixon, Norton,. I.; Amas. lason,

>î'.sen l' ns t'. t 1 .; W. tchas. \mi.

i.shianlsetown .ivo., .I. Wooimart,

louisth Nert pi', i' . siC ., ;. Res.; l. 't.

lisendal, N.aySi;bl ntigt oi-.e, N. S.; rtr.
Juo. ~ MI amblli Village, 9wnsC. o

Mcev. F. Ctolley, Topsail, Nerunctlnd C(e.

i. Ar mcliisng, Cagtehur , siuel, Conwa'o

KeiRings t.,N. .; v W. 11. NRtylor,ysn.
llue:Mrs. Finlk Rfuetiverpool, N.
\\.I; lm. lilernp o.ison , IL llatemlans

sheaie, N.bKr; .,bie A. Notlswer.N lay
dn Vin,)roorthmiera, Co., d.; Mrs. FoirbS,

le, d.n.1Capia, dol; ryMiller, Quenry, Yrik

co,; c. Jutiniht, Uppe dKeswick,, . J IO.;
.ewvis llrei , dto. ie,. B. ; lenry Puri,Il . s.

Se.; Mis, Ilosc g \\ineor, N. S.; W. Ner
Ilm o. r\c, . dtiW. im k, R R. do.

stoce, S. John.. ,Ido.: John HA..tcho.h.;
.1b Phillips.RI <. Cd; R. F. Se.llois, Chars
1etton '. V. lmi ; Mms Clarke NMurdock,

Pietou, N. N..: T'ho. Tannler, 'dv. i,.; Ja1col,
\\vier, Newpiort, Illln's co., (lu.; Nlis's Maria

Shtipley, ii. gtw , Annaipoli. C., l.
t,1arris m, o. do. dlo.; \\-m. Miller, dIn. il).

dlo.; Jno". Ains'ley. do. il.. du.; Alex. Ea1sson,

d11. dil. 1d0.;11 .Mu pt.Gesner, do&.do.r

IlI. G. Farishi, Liverpool, (Io.; R. Il. Se at
South Gartry, 1'. E. Island ; Rev. ). V\
t'wvilymi, lilalderson, Onitarioi; .\rs. Agnzlewv,

L.iverpool, N. S.; Rev, Dr. Nichiols, do, do.ý

MIr...S. 1L l'eters, Onbg ue' Co., N.
Il..; A%. NMe.\lister, CGagetown, tdo.; t iss cogs.
well, Woolwichi, Englandl; J. S. Niarvinl, Spring.
field, Kings Cu., N. B.; W. Gi. LeRoy, Urysoni,

Qubc r.joseph Wilson, li.arrinigton Pas-
sage, ,;helbutrne Co., N. S.; Mirs. N. ans
Dloctors Cove, dIo., do.1 Edwarl Gieth,
Fairville, St. John,. N. B.; j,.L.ord, Carleton,
dlo., do.-. Capt. Ray, do., doe.; 1 lenry Ice, do.,

do,; Geo. Mýosher, do., do.; Juo. J. Ilayw.ard,
Uleville, Carleton Co., N. »,; Geo. Ross,

Newv Ross, Lunenburg, Co., IN. S.;. Rev. Wi.
Il. Girocer, do.,,tin,, do.; Rev. Canon Brig.
stocke, St. John . N. D.2); A. 0. Pritchard,
N'ew Glasgow, liciou Co., IN. S.; E. W. Jones

HAL & FAIRWEATHER. j

THOMAS A. JONES & 00.,
St John, N. B.

Dry Sod, iMLi arcs1  S!aks a8È
R dyMach Olothing.

Al , .en Lui

hermuen, lierenalamiinem
A 'titr, w irtmet' c-sîit ii at r.tti,

price; Lon ad Teris Libral,
t, iaf- l'i Ltie. ttrier. iy mail or T
-trefl'.uly att' 'ided to .

Wholesale Only.

GEORCE RDBERJSON?
ST JOFHN. :r.; S

CHOICE TEL& a spaci:1ty.

FIN E g U2RT

Wlesaîi Wi reoisme-lU WdtmL SIr3I

- n-lu ,m al npartî ixcette iprompt

WASTF. NOT, WANT NoT'.

ns-NnaD EINIS-ID
ti ' c" -ýk tîke it' iii

CANADIAN DYE WORKS.
I u tiet 4irewas t r t y li al ie icdimt cor.l it, withotc

t e.t Il -- . .ii c tite r - tt'. c ec ct i .s.>

i t kttl's .tî ,e, ti r h mert cu t onew -attî or ar

il' tI .i I ir su tc.tlet> Siiii t L ut ,'Ic.t

pei :dtty if Silks. ili re ts'a cr. TiLs veils, ec,
ye. iL ni e iaur i to hek ikeunri

(tirici ithers cemed td dy d :,l hds and
caittiii> tt Ot

icIttret ipprur clensie fe i-t nri .

Ilemeni d'uthe 'r . dii byie athe n ia rte che. and yca al color

tii it' iitr> r- i

farueh irnithefnishLn
lt't k ftrge t ei. e, ; i l t ts , r c6

T. H. WHITE & 00.,
lilytr< atît Frctech i tctaners.

HAlLIFAX NURSERY,
And Establishment for

New and Rare Plants.
thte i.A MTt'i (0 tT'ItN of Orna-
uîental ami ili weur ts Pits ît thii ' i ion.

Choicest Out Flowers,
bridai and other Bouquets.

Floral flesigns, &o.
IIERBERT HARRIS,

CornerRoble & Iorth Sta., HALIFAX,

For One Dollar,
TI/iL 1<f t/e INEST PIANTS

knowvan, sentt crrrizage ai/nzd. toi atny ai-
dr-ess in t/he counlry fer One Do//ur'.
i Marchal el Ros.

FuIchIsia. I y-'t- is) tinest out.
i Murl in.)..

s IDoble h-y Geraninm. Amg, t'L%:'/
et ScriSceted \erbena.

3 binest Single cGeralui.
z liriîi tieranimins,

2 Fiitest Iiaske i'lants,
NOTA SCO'lI NURSERT,

4in Oppo.ter 1. C. Railway Station.

WIL.LIAM GOSSlP,
United Serice Book sud Blonery - WareUig

Essesmn31 Ymcaunî
Section and eil atr per sicet or yard, for

Arctitecis and Clvil Enugmnrs: and disdo.mitounte
e yard.
Le r Tracg Paper, iii tupersede 'raing ULnen,

yer yard.
Tractio Cloth and Tracitg Paper.
Ail kind. sriorrkt yam-naneatîd Caonai ad Cra-on
Pr. per SherL or yard, nainze arnacnbiuîliôd. r

10r à Ne=ton's norivalled. O lL nd.Cake and
mNo Water colors- - ,dCka

A retu Y sof very superiordbert and Cake Wix.

Studles of Figureand Ladteapes. &c, c:, &
July, lt.

Weymouih, ligby Co., io.; Roht. iloims,

Senr., Daniel, Queens Co., N. B.; Mrs. c
Cawyry. Ia lfas, N. h.; tev. I. Il. parnther,

Carleton. St. John, N. Il.; Rev. J. Fdgecombh,
lictou; N. S.; Miss MLty ilimilton, Horton

ianiing. Kings Cco.., it.

STAPLE GOO)S.
Full i Ae J ail lit anr,1 Br:jida

-L fi i w nrtew frth ;er'od lstck.

SPECIALItttn 1..etîn1i?îent t'nn

BRANDS, to,,- Ia iv

Cornp arice, ar
MESS PORK ira iî,i1. j.;. '

' ! ly

JTy. 21.

TunsdaY JuJ,'21, 1881.

Atttt' n. j iiyih, te teife.,filite lic.Jolin
Aitit, Itulfa, N. S., of a on.- n _on

-V xi.Ntit. .J ai 5rt utlieCne
ýýthe UHI li ic te it..Ne w Nfiurkcrt, Netw

Jryl'yRev. V. Ni.ktina,'ecetot
ij 1 ;rate Ittîrrit, 1 iiîiel, N. J.,, Waiier

?Litulox Vail, E'j.-1) (Itf N uatVail,
E-j.,Nto Margaret ki.,ell, daughter of
aralite lae t es Nehll, Esq.
Tînt IN-CoN.-- tnson, Nason Tui etlay,

lth t hîît., the Rt-c. . ciAnde ray, A.
M., Rectoc -f St. I .uke's citrch, iChelse;,
Ti hcn: ail. Tiiin, or f:t ocu, M.s., an<i

Ni:> N., ei'icst uaticliitcr of lie. Ju-ejit C.
Cts. A., Rector. tiarries-ield, N..S.

Mtcîuc, x- ilr. -- At St. Mark's Church,
1ialifn xci th t incLb the Rector, Jio.
-ilinma sI ran, tt> Iar Ca±rinte Ilut.

C(t .i.>.--in ite it inst., ut ilie. -1 apid
John.titor, afer a long and ptinfli illnes,

Aunie Scott, reliet of the I:te Roie:t
Soyie, Senior, agedt 77.

t Gr aiterm iici-t-rnal
l!.% ims. -On Friday, 8th int., ut the Piarsoncage,

IVy, Wlheatey Leeson, youngest ati
learty Iteloest chtild of W. Wht'îeatlev

liates, incîxnîelit cf Nort I .

SiîtE.-On the 24lth June, of Scarlet Feter,
Atielta Eiuily Seyitoir, second daughter
of Thos. and Lucy Spike, ageô 6 years and
9 inoitis.

Cna.esas.-Oi the SOt inLto., ai Jtggins ines,
I leurietta Mabel, chilî of Nicholas ad
Frances Charman, aged 5 years and 9

moîiths, of Diptheria.
Cit.i.-(i t»the Ioti inst., .ANtnhu Beatrice

Cliarnai, ie of the samue'r ugel 2 years
anti9 11not01it' ilg, cf >1iitlcenta.

IONOURED' AND iiLEST.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists aîiouincei sihe discovery that iy com-
liLning soîne well.kntwn valuable remedies, the

mrost vondccerfuîl nedlicine wsas produced, whicli
wieuldcuresuchawitde rangeoftlisceasesthat most
ail other reiieitescotilid hel lis.penced iith, nany
n'Cre skeptical t but proof cf its merits by actual
trial lias dispelled ail dlunht, anti to-lay the Tdis-
coverers cf ihati reat 1itt; iop Bitters, are
itnotnreti anti blessecby aIl a le-iefactos.

4 KYŽî S.. iin, tis y,,ssLç iSi
To> Io/jant .Pad Co., Uta/ffax

G i. S.-l sutflcred iwith a couigh for
veer, riponi iwiich ii uther remie stcemed to

ilave the slight c eTt. and which so reduced
ie ha " i thing citi "e me. As

a "forlornthoe." I iras inhiced Io try ithe 1101 -
niait 'adi nieeieî. Vour treatimentli.as matie
an entirely iew itan of tme. My cought lias
ensirey dieappearet ; Rhreumatisim neairlyi al
gonte, adt I atm gaining ILesi rapidly. I hear ofO

iulIier st who ac prie aig your remetes, andi
also enfientily recommend then, even where
cnet y thlig et-e ha-t faileli.

Voit r>,ery truiy,
JOHN LTTE.

PResi 311a Cîlrla 1 l Slllflillz.
t' ui' tosiiot<I.n Pt"e r

ettai for relieving pain, both internal and ex
teria. It iures Pain it the Side, cBae or
liowels, Soar Throat, Rheuiiatisni, Toothache
Lumîîbago, any kinl of a 1'ain or Ache. ,Il
ivill mrost surely.qticken the Blond atnd lieal as
'ts aeting power is wondtierful." Prowen's lonise-
holid Panacea, ieing uteknowî-ledgîl as the great
Pain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elhxit or Lininent m nthe world. shoulmt ibe
n every famîily for uselwhen wanted, as it realiy
n the best reinetdv in the world fer tcamps in
he Stomaech, and Pains anti Aches of aIl kintds.
os for salt by ail Drtiggists tat 25 Cents a bot-

tie,

MOTUKERM I MtoTrfts t 'MOTEEERO I
Ane yoît disturbed-nt night'and brokn of yotfr

ie y a ide chiid s ufler anduceyinf se
the cxcruci ting pain of cnttînj tèetb ? -If se,

go atuonau.d get a boule of àRS. 3VINS
LO\\"S SOOTULNG SYRUP. · It wil re.
lieve the poor little suferdr imoedfatelg--de-
pend upon it: ttherei a nnistak eabout iL.
lhere' Is not a motberon 'earti Who has ever
uscd it, who wii lnot tell'you at once tlai it wvill
reguatqIthe-bowelasuand y.resto thremother,
aSI relef and health to t4, child, 'operatr
l'ke magc. , il 1Pèecly safe. to use iu

enet; and. pleùf ut aîst m'i np
scHiptidn of oe 'of the 'idest ahid bet-mdiè'
physidians and nrses: in the• United Sdkat

pldid :verywlere at 25 cents a boltte.

a4 ao h OI~L&Iafl a, 00C3
HALIFAX, N. S.

Stoam and Heot Water En eers,
IfoIr ol 0 UNI &'roughtrL Ap'wil5 i11jnski En nsSuppies& l

Manifactuter oif al kinds cf Etginters', lubiiee snl ttean Fitte i'rtuASS oODs.
An- the Heavier Clanes tiras, and tpper Vork. Als,y ESSsELS' Fastetingam antIFietinz'

.* Public Btulilincs, Resiilenes ant Fartitries siclicel vith WAPRMIN APPAIPA TUS ad
PLUMIN; FIXTURES, with all the Mderc uithcsroiements, fitted by Enuuieers tltorougluiy
eqtaiitei 'with our elimuate.

sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warrenisfelt Ronfir.g
Anti lin6ng Materials in aitî for the Plrî,vite tif Nova Seoti.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

F1ke's Lavodent cleanses the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent preserves the
Teeth.

Fiske's Lavodent hardens the
Gums.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN YETTLE

Rents Stove and Kitchen
FURNISUING DEPOT,

31 BARRINGTON STREET,
litLs tueI.ARGESiT anti DEST Stck ,cfiflouseFiske's Lavodent is refreshing to Finil.ia Hardwnre. T"nant V °ieusvare,"i

the Mouth. t'lua 'il>, ÇDecnsiint of-

Fiske's Lavodent perfumes the Baths, Toilet Ware,Bird Cages,
Breath. . Din oNvers, Tinned and Enamelled Saceiss,

Preservinîg KIettles., Stew Pans, Jish Kette,
Fishèrs Lavodent is derived from Stck P.ta, Tes Kettles Gas ad 011 Stoes,

MIent Chioppers,W'ireFlowserStands, Wirelaske-ts,
vege ab eS only. Garden Tools,

Fiske's :Lavodent is in great Clnthenwunger. Clothes Horses, Stet Ladlers,
itefrigeratora, [ce Creai Freezer>, bisas Sales.

-demad. - -' - Chtaroà, Water flterisasd ïCochers, Enasuellesl

Fk V'avodent i&recommend- irn 'Pen'ud tJttge4 Pote, al l aiessudanle8.
- 'â éd Iythe Ldie. ,. elly aud Pudding ZUnnldi. Tea ninyè, 'Tleapata, BROOMS sa BRUSHES of! 'eerj de-

Lv!dent idpositively -pttion,·DoorMats,FootscapSWire Cuera,
W- ettss, aillkid,, i sales, Wtenignot injuros to the Testh Pts bru Hoe. Pat. Ca Swede. Pat.

'Kuife Cleanersi, Oskley'a Km!,' Pol i an".
Fis'sL.avào'ltis * ed byictBlack, FURMflJRE 1QoLI Slver

, Carpet Tackâ, aper Gr .Apmne, Fea-
tibrDsatèrs,' et, ,ete4 uifhan endlesyari-BRWRBR THRS& ~<teoFsruate,e Huse.Furisig odiadAeia

1ýv tlies too linmeroua to mention. ,Qall and see,
'QÈ~st dd 'D1 ts CÂAWmdfRE 1 

. IFP scd se.

Jnl8HAL.AX, N.S.GORGE RENT' tpriotor.

GO TO

BR EN NÀN'S
FOR

BOOTSSHOES, &SLIPPERS
Ihey are selmgn the Best and

Clhcapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Shreet.

i t

The eat Suthern PIANO lloise!
W3St ICbITAEEB & 00.

0f Blaltiz-rore & 5t. A ene,Se-wrori,
THE OLDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.-

This frsn huas one of the finet and largest factorie-s in he world, five stortr.
covering abuat 24 acres. For nearly half a century the name has been a guaraue

to those !eoking.for the VERY BEST PIANO that couli be produe 0d.
They have unostentatiously won thei-rgreat reputation Iy soli rilit alone. )Durir. 4
their history hnundreda iof firns in their lino halive ha a puiffied up, mushroom "xi*
ence, und passed away, while they have stuadily gone on, ntil now they enjoy .
reputatiou not surpaassed, if equalled, in the worlil.

Owing to the large demand for thee Pianos in the Stiates and Caina.,]
even iu Europe, conbined with the high prine they ceommamnd, they have neotv-r
been offered to the peuple in Nova Scotia, but being

Determined to be First in our Une,
We have the pleiasre te announce that we hav-e secilred tlie Sole Agency for iî-.

NOBLE Instruments, ani now with oiur varied stock cau pleuse the ARTIST, i t
WEALTHY, the REFINEI), and EVERYBODY ELSE

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
or senti for illustrated catalogue, with certificatce fron the g-eat arists.

w. s. :oTCErssN,
123 Hollis Street, - - - Halifax, N. S.

First Pnrchasers wil g-et a Special liiscoîunt to Inlirodure,

OLOTHDING! OLOTHDTG! OLOTHIXGi
We woulii invile your attetion toW CIOTiI ING For Sle by w', an l stte tat w e tir-'

ninufntre tiret of it sof G ottd solil, Our linies hm îeutnit>c upjion ithe E c:oial
CASh Syst, m, we are ennbled to I.tpply Stlttitial VIlne for Ni, ev.

-mlebroor yteatical, earefully, adcpilrwoiptly.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecommended by Physicians, Ministers- Missionaries, Managers of

Factories, Work-shops, FIlanlaions, Nurses in Hospitalsr-in short,
coerybody evrrywhere who bas ever given it a. tria].

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrh*a Crmnip and
rain in the Stomach, Bowel Compaint, Painters Colic, Live Complaint, Dyspepaia.
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Cotrghs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bols, Felons, Cut, Bruises, Burns, Scalda,.
Old Sores and Spnmins, Swellings of the Joints, Toothach, Pain in the Face, Neural-
gia and Rhumatism, Chapped Mands, Frost.bitten Feet, &c.

Tie PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50,
cents respectively,--larg bottles are therefore cheapest.

-- o----

PERRY Dovis & SON & LAWRENCEI
PROPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCEs R L
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INFLUENZA
CATARRH

( Coemmon/y hsnvr, a, Casa îp w razee')

e r pra -dioeneth1risr:cre prevaent-in

]BI FIIDEMIC0
Aid if cured or arrettedil, produc e rc a of a mor

serirus chancter. as been said that

Puttner s'
lhas proved itcef a specific anr cure, and is reslts have

nm n e in and crig the

i, naknw-idab tehighen me.dical 1i ,.-tO.
a .e"ri, c .i c, a n ci .ed

Puttner's Emulsion
t ec enial contetceml in coneccon wcth

m Saie at.ic e ta et m e. i m.r h.eeijie nany

t a. e f iinPERU4rn f li
->li.jle.AN EMIA. t eet anrn i .cae
fl d Yimind ii.Cie ne;

AS A

NERVE TONIC
There is no Substit e fur

ut ner's Enulsio

o p ri a. 13

ecieni ho e h eiaR eea, mai'" Dcc
ECT iine p în at t a t "es, si

W Le TT'ad.. says
NCE demiaL r PUTTNERs F tdoL.io ene

il E.aie ther i lil intrin c ch.
PRtItE, 50 CENTS.

ErE YOU GEr

Puttner's Emulsion.

E D ARkD A LBR O,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

Ren latnr.a2c er. s

ofrera for osle

CUTLERY,i Knives, Razors,Scissors,
&C.

ELECTRIY-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,
Eutter-Kves, &.NICKEL SdLVER, in do., do.
KITtHEN UTENSILS.

in EnameiIed & Tin'd H OL LQW.R E,
WIR E BroliREnd Boiers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLQUR Siters.
Table Mats. Family Sosies,n
Family Glus Pots, Glue Whiting.
Chamois Skins,WelIington KnifeIolish
Reaoy Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,A
Brunswick Bîack, Black Lead, ,,ld rishes of every possible desoription,
MRtS. POTTS' Cold Handled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewin, Knitting Ssii,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, GoId and Silver.

supercedîrg thse Cord
.BRIrAD PLAT'I2Rc. (Carted- "Give us

this day our daialy rreatd )
FEATHERt RUoTERS. long & shorthandis.

GReteN W(ra cflots for Windows, Meat
Bates, rPc.

GaLE. and Wove WRE CLOTE AN
LT TITICE. J'-A

PEEFORATED ZINC, cnt to any size.
uIU'I'S Ra>.TCabETa AND AXES.
GREEN AN1y GOLd i lower tnds and

Bayketas

RAY UUTMRS, 10.c. bl

C AY.DàE N IMP LE M EIiTS.
3n Uoes. Rates, Spades. padlng Fori:s.

h0els Tronies Weeder- Weedit
BotE LInd Rakass, Edging Knives,

S edge anid Grass bbears, Flo] Sets.
'--des'¯ ad Chibldrens> Gardon Sets,
Watering Potse &

TIN TOILET tflTS, CflAMBER P ISR,
BÂTEH TUB , HOTEL JAR,, CAKE BOXaS
L AWYE Rd' PAÂFER AND DÈED.BOXES.

Âmerican Scythbea und Snathea,
- E ayfiakes,

"BAY iUTTZERS, 1Opto. below

'BÂY and1MANU1BEFOHEK
" PO lATOE & MANURS -lOOK8

an 8KVL and BPD
HYES Won&eri CEMEtsT? for Chtm s,

Blasa, Wood, tron, Etc. .
The above goods are now offered; at a.

Red uctison of JO per cent
off last years prices

E. ALBWIO.

i A JE xJa,

HOME NEWS.

He±rring are reported plentiful along1
the Cape Breton coast

St. Johns, N. F., July u5-Advices
just zeceived from Labrador stat thatî
hcavvgales on the second.and third

brou* intienseqtiantities of ice on the
coast in the neighberhood of Grady.
destroying much propetys Thirty-sev'en
vessels at the latter place are doing noith-
ing- fisk there.

The Toronto G/obe's correspondent
telegraphs: "Concerning the ruinoured
approaching departure of H. R. H.
Princess Louise for Canada, an enquiry
at the office of the Allan Line was an-
swered b' the statement that no applica-
tion had been made for her accommoda-
tion on any of the vessels of that line.

A Toronto paper says the annoumce-
ment that the Grand Trunk Railway has
got control of the Nipîissimig, will soon be
folloct'Cc b>' 3nother, that they have ob-
tained the charter of the Ontario Sault,.
ai least they are nakingstrenuous efforts
to get possession of t. conferences oîî
the matter are being heki daily. It is a
figl betwcee ithe Grand Truik andtlte
Paciflc Syndicate for the great trade of
the Northl West, and it will be a long and
bitter one.

''he Artillery Team.-The naies of
the inembers of the Canadian Artillery
teaim for competition in England are as

floliows:- .ieut.-Col. Oswald i conmmnanid
Captain Peters, second in commnîîd.
Gentlemen Cadets Sergeant-Majors Kirk-
patrick and Hodgins. Sergeant-Majors
Leimoie, Marciterre and Swanston.
Sergeants Gencest, Hastings, McIntosh,
-and Hibbins. Corporals Turner, Price.
Cofßin, Boutillier, Lawrie, and Strange.
Iombîlaardiers Mason, Moser, Beers, and1
ALtaxwell. Gunner Saunders.

Toronto, Jtly îs.-The following is a
special cable to the Globe of this norn-
ing : Wimbledon Camp, july, 14-
Intense lat prevails. h'ie wind is liglit
and shif:ing but on the whole favorable
to good m:îarksnanshlip. Shooting in thc
first stage of the înatch for the (ieen's
prize took place, tw-o Canadians winung
prizes and qualifymitg thensclees for con-
detig in lithe second stage, vl:: Adjutant
Sergt. T. Mtachell, Staff Sergt. Walker.
The iatci for the Alexandra prize wll
finish to-morrowI. I is probable -Private
C. M. Mitchell, Wheeler g, and Staffi
Sergt. \\alker wil gai przcs.

Mr. H. Cochrane, of Montreal, is in
Bismarck with a large party an their way
to Monitanla. Mr. Cochrane is the great
stock fancier of Canada, and ias wï1ith

hlim eighlt imîported bulls whici cost
ae500 aîpicce, and which he is taking to
.Montana to add ta te herd of cows Uhe
expectsL tiurchase there. 'The entire
herd wvill then be driven across the cotîn-
try into the Saskatchewan valley, some-
îhere west of Winnipeg, where the
Canada Government has permitted Mr.
Cochrane t locate ooeooo acres of
land. 'his will be the largest stock
farm in the world, and the Chinook winds
are said t eniable cattle t winter very
nicely in that region. About $8ooooa
altogether wîjdl be invested in the enter-
prise, and the reputation of the men
interested in it give every assurance of
success. 'fl North West is destined to
be a favored spot when, in the pursuance
of such enterprises, such men select it as
the best point for the investment of capi-
tai. -Ex.

- NEWS FROM ABROAD.

Hon. Peter Scarlett, who was British
Ambassador to the Court of the ill-fated
Em peror Maximiilian, is dead.

Paris, July i5.-The French ironclad
fleet bas arrived off Sfaz. The latest
news from Tunis is that tie nsurgents
at Sfax appear disposed to subnit.

Washington, July r8.-Offlcial Bulletin
8.30 a. m.-President has passed another
comfortable night, and is doing well this
morning. Pulse 88; temperature 88-4,
respiration iS.

St. Petersburg, July x5.-Peasants li
the disIçict near- Novorogod are suifer
ingoidn uonstant nose bleedîng, accord'
paniedby large black spots on the body.

é Thé]ôi Sanitarý comnitteéaveîestab.
lished them in quarantmi e fi'thé evirdns

o! StPeters6mÊ.Mie. deàtis IDSt.
Pofersbu aàt lweekexoefced-irths by
3f. "6.

TilE CIIURIOR IGUARDIAN'

The latest detacmnents of recruits for
the North West motmted police number.
ed ninety on leaving Collingwood, and
by the time Fort Walsh was reac-hed. no
les> tiean :6 n r n N'arival
te desertions look~ place t coal l>anks

on the Missouri river.
SI. Petersbuîrg. Jul 'i Numeuits

arrests werc nade i cthe fiubourg at
St.PetrsbrgTuedaynighit anld Wed-

nesdtay. i mriliing. Pistol shol.tswere e x-
cuîangvd m nmany piacis. Olne tIf the
head police ollicers, was foundu i k nllel i
(lie cemîetery near Smoleskî.

Ncw Yurk. Jui. -Four thousand
dolars1 worth of'îripcs w-ere awarded la s
itght Io the victors in te natioial .rchiien,
contmet in Brooklyn. Nits. tG.îiblbes, of'
Newark. eî'on the ladies chainpionslipt
iedal ; Miss Mlorto, nIliss .\orrison, of
Cincinmaui, and Miss liradager. if New
ark. also won prizes. MIr. Walworth

wvon hlie gentlemwan's championshipt nedal
and C. Welker, of the Cincinnati (Aai

',ivt wont licpress prize. 'Tae high-
est lo1total score ias meade bI' the Conage
i ;Il Club footing up i.61 lfor yie Uit s

i-eutrietE ANlex, til 1. t le. I
-Ie ir'esident -ctitet d

wel. niîise 9. ;2eemper e ce et i ,
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Departmient of the Interior.
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TlAýT 19 CLAlblED1 FOR IT BYV 1T-S PRUO'RIE.
TOR.

W it 'l Elýî.
W.lH i i VE. t*cM. , . , c. et,c.

M. F. EÂAR, Chemist,
157 I (cts St., ialîn, N.'.

Parish Wanted.
A Clergymn of the rii eeot esrnuinntcnil Ch>eechc of

thr Uitedic Sialce (a gaduate tf the Utiiveity ur New
Y i>r), beingi edeiocie of viing New ilrîniwlck ln

August, à l willing n .take ch rguefa Piar for a month
e-r twe. Addre- "HI" Cimi Graurae Ollece.

ESTERBROOK'S"IN
Leading Numbers: 14, 048, 130, 33', 181.

For Sale by al Stationers.
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN O.,

Woeks, Camden, N. J. 25 Jkh Sit., New Yorm.

THE OK1GINAL AND GENUIXI

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Estallehed 1820. BIll for allpurpoe. Wa.

rated ahishtaory and durable.
MENEELY & cO.. W. ST.. TROT, .1.

THE COMMO ¯ EXPRESSIONS, 1 fet se
draggeI" "My Fod do' Digest," Iq don't tel lit
for an in," wkleb we so often har during te Spring
and Coy nmrner monthia are cenclusive evldence that
the majetyof· e rquirè ai that ceteospecialy

a iEtL.AirA iadicine Ltai wil strengsilhe e organs of
digetado tiu lazed the circulation of the biod, and

î'c up d-tîéhdeblhatced coltctutloen.
HANINGTON'SIIUlqINEWINEANDI RON'

taken ccordla ta diitr]ons. pduces booancy of
apirius, vigor of mmd, and gitas lasting streng te the
whol tytteM.



GÂTEz: .SI
Celebrated Nerve Ointment 1
A Sure Relief for the Sufférer.

ThIis efficceus amit be*tttlful onmpoulxlu
loiîlaly adopteil for weakneu eai .Neei

%agi Miuel.,m, rtbg uthem tif a li.icait il
vlgitisiA ctlin, tlîorelby suiiting the llorgi tui
Ierierrzx tbe itinehlcns amIlgild o l It IL IoLo i
thn fliclles wiLlinerviln, enmnjîialits, 11k. mli
watsr te, a Rlrty o,ii lrevlvintîmheir sîleiltaui il
reaucwiing Ueir wielltiad.

IT <CURES

Wourids, Piles, acres, Piai les1
Cute, Stinge, rillons, Burns,

Soalde,Bruises,sîîigspraina,
Boils, Ohapped flandB,

Ami îl nîîcaxuccîiimn riiptuiiini the akin toorlv.
Four <'lii, liucireeneis, aniil Long 1) seie. i

oseil uiterniailr q oswli n iotorrîily, lettiiig n
plaieo aioct ti, sie nfalieni tiuta,lu<ivo l l te,iiuciti,. and rl ,,,imàcW ,,cftttan ce, neeeury <ci
gîulumg t4, bipri 'craiiie.) ILt tloîr.onitlly cluitlii.
hildiîl îovcw nlt nllectilisniu eu rojirltliom MAsWeilI

4vi smaettelle eliii. < 1 rwiecoc.
*.,* IL ifi 1îcrfi-et y lpire cAnd îow,-rfim. Try cLeux. .4 Il overywioru nt 2ttente. Mîaiiaeturecll' II ý'. (ATl.' SON & CO..

avruteeerywiiero.

BOOTS & SHOESO-.
Thu i *îi,,riier Witll irttiliiethiiIly ci itich'
nttelîllo'> or thî îde eir tii u jiuSlock of

Boots and Shoes,
UUBBERS & ïELT GOODS,
1',liclm i oilspitinfl , wAl l'ri l ffciitii comn-
ire, f %%c iili '~il h iiy ,t>er. iam rugcriitjUA [Tï intir RCE.

N. B.- No con nection
,ticn1cn!ucr %vuli îîî' allier Ectîliîîî'tii
tIti Cty. At ttl 0111 iSâimd.

GeoièreYates~
23 George Street,

46 H&LIPAX. 14. S.

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
M-1 SACKVILLEI 8T.. IIALIFAX.
liu sul Saf. l.u-ii SMade t.nctr.Ail kicc, a(
Wco.sandi Sales rcp.ranrd î,lcijit1.'i C'c i ping I iies.
,%Il lnt1 l3..ile ib llîlc li meor troue,,c cieclitIillce

Inuet wolkinaliike i I iiuuer.

THE FitANZ & 1011,11EIMPOtOVEII
KNI''TINC, MACHINE cii k,it largo tor
somiali wîrk, froint theo sitilet qentîcn mck ftrfil.-
tante iii toe Ie aviest wslen fil ont.

Itl siut2,0 titelies lier iiiiîte, Mec,'
u~ glnby lu mii, wIliiiti r îcrriiwiicg witlî

grent failll±y.
IL vrillkit auy kinc i tf ycsrti lic ait cillem

sariety 1t'Valley ttelkme
Ailn percien emiliy lniti t ierate itîlucc

thce csaî,c yiie leai il e isloîc f Illetnic.

tiotill., îhiia Kmîttiiig uIucine lae ctreinicl durable,
uot iueiîîg limbilo tu ge't ct trc(nter.

IL il iicIity Li., suelà tîct in 11je lsl'y lthe
bilucti.
'rite 'inelitio elx elling rccîiiliy, tinteraix niiag

lit comcsatiy tru, claitcrti, f ime ciîinr.
Une price l no Imv that tho l Acillue i. îcnei

vtliniîthe rnciîtf niH.
PIut7y.WITIIOUT Rhlîil, $Llin.Do.

'Vie,c~. aenre the Mnntîfnctt,,rtrs' csh iricei,
scîîd fur cireiilars Andi fili informaiotn c

14. ' 0.,i m A SA.
OFa.u.NI AÎIun aitOli N itu

I ~iArgY tt 0,rooýt, Ilitcax.

Invite% lice attentlioicnti thc, Puie tri Li
FE'fpillI SOtlM NrOF

Superior Second-Hand
F urn it ure,

«'ic,,n insiieetioi Iil houruiiinut-in! te nos

. oli t 4 l e l l b e a
«I r l o cf le . fo r .1ie b y th e S i criiuer

Lave een4.RIECTihl)WITII (UtKATC'ARE
enntiriiig ltr i ntormn' empioi value for theirin"ccyA varloty utfi'ilEV h7LRNITURElIE alcys

liep in jstock.
Appraisements and EXcýianqg *s Mde.

Hcusee-Fumlshlng tiended to.
CARPXTS trais &nt IlI y eaxp*aced

Â,rat varatety of 0<du a&nitiE ds conala>iîy
Attmlle n m of u purniture, &ec. matieat

Aieti in orpatis, DU COMMhaL

JW. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 lflis Street.

THE (JHUROH ;GUARDIAN .,. Thursdy, July 21, 1881J

OEPOSITORY S. Pr.CK 1turn ihIcfie ttMMURRAY &00, W .'&CÇSLV
Il te, 17 George St., cor. of 101113,

mer ne Revised Trasdatian of M/e a stock ~,ni
,Vw7çaieias pbliled b>'the S. 213 21 TO21 r

P. C. K., cill iarrive arnengsitte earlu'st 1. F.Ba flo 'tnrrfn Qti'ot -cnFioo' éf on1i
issurs, andi be solai the mosi favoura b/e I IJWiMngLu SJ UUUUI1 UUI fJa cobUL i 0 I l-%GT

rae.,Second tea nate in the Muri"@ P

Jus~~~ ~~ rceeeti4ewioy ag RON, SPRING OPENING. Hair-CIothc. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKSe
1140171ortnîn of - A1 . piendid aSorneut nfSunday School Library Books. STfEELY Milliiiely 80d St18W G064 DUlRih La1ce Curtains,

Quito new and original, and c.pecially 'N die M8888se' & Oidrene' TBLUG~S, Co of aellwdtami.

adapied tO tIISitin(la*y Schoo]., of the TI PLATETAL NIS oa wdhanTU <~ ~ l~.MLY S1{IPTLNGS and H~E~''Church, l3C. and upIwardA. Flats & BJOnflets. in allthue lanrite Dak".
Also, a fiiitlier supply ofrAi. Z'r ID ALL l'HE One L',ae Itich,Elack SILkg fromb.h.t

Littledale's Plain Reasons against ~ j~LE A DING STYLES. C:LOWrjiE 3F(J
jmngthe Ohurch of Rome, 2.5c. ueir i Fea Pisisnii til iIiri 50ain'e , ~1l GeurIe8t,

&9inc of Lie Noiv Booka S. P'. C. K. 125 k>'df Sln aeil
wul ncIaîîtefI forF 40 dozen Fine Dre~s,!W~FLOWERS, FEATHERS, Glovres. Braee, Hnd&,cie~Christmasu Prsets ' ricein everv departoent theel

Bibles andmesgane&o.,MODERN& CORRECT STYLES
Ohurch Services, and ST. O~IT . DRESS GOOD)S I hlcPt

BoksfAxrnnrae JOHN K. TAYLOR, Costumies, Manties, And WINE OR U ETS

Chrci ,îî 11111Vî~~ , Merchant Tailor and Importer, PARASOLS, aLOVR31 BOS1EPY L~ FOR HOLY COMMUNijON.
Uted cervice Book and " S" f itent,> rkofNOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS. WaJchel Bwcy, 1fin 31i1vur
StatiOnery WarehousO, Goods for FaIl and Winte r Mu Electra-PIatr'd wârc,.3

No. 103 Granville Street. Wear, in Overcoatings, POPlalUY GÉS & MiI1iffi toSIMSThe Best Assortinent and Valuj,
He. istO. B Uplavy. nd Verstring 273, 275 to 279 il, thslfarket, at

C'onliieli 111 the NovlIhiell of the eemflail 1ARRING1ON STREET~, CORiNER JACOB STRI:Er, M. S. BROWN&003
k A ,,,d .y uir in le i cgeîy.k . ctAGENTS FOR (E-STADBLXSRED A. D. 1840,)

CjCgiMllý11's ltbillý, of EyCry 2IIIB MCCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS, JEWELLERS and Silve-rsjDitbsý
m~Eonbta,.a. TIai.tnrcr roo orow Goul, t iide Spring Catalogues now rcady. 2 1128 GRANVILLE STRIEET,

Ala urnatbon*. Tt~l rate I'ricea. and o <n *uNDHALIFAX, N. S. i
WEASY TERMS. ~~9 eh111. là. sauies Free hly Mail. Olriicfts Expree VANOUZEN 4 IF.Cicinti . Am and Navy5ê~ Ine m hà e d to.2 n Hy part of the Diiittinium.

s&eaOffht Perfect Satisfaction uaranteed, and no Garments S A S O E
allowed to leave the Premises uniess satisfactorv.M O Sa a E

.1. K. TzYLOR.

Union, Street, THMA & 00ly Carletorn, St. Joli r, N B p H,18. Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,

OOLOTR!NEw FALL & w'iNTER sTqçK IN STIuCK ANDI MANÇUIFACTURIÇO: Rubber Coats, TruîcksVajises,

First. Buy sevevt Bars COTOM3 1-~880- 2000 Pair Fishermen's Boots, 'Robes, Hlorse clothing, Gents , and
WholsaleDepatmets, enls woewsmisss,,Ladies' Fur Coats, and Manties.

Dobbins' Electric Soap o leaoDprmns.Mn',Wonns ise', and militir ur a Goye auft!lrcrs,r Stoc,of DI7ESSMATPRrAIýS INEN.BosadChdensM S NC o TFT
of your Grocer, O~~%OIE. cînulri COTION (MI)3S of everyBosan hde'NlAS0N1 011T.IS

of yor Grcer.kinil, MILI.INERY, TRIMMINîyGs, iL,>, Alwnys on li'd.
Boots, W ARES OURoS'ony ANDcription 19arew DOOL

Second. Ask Iii to give coîuîîlt.2 1 te liL dîlîmrtnietct. and WI Ilie s, Skieoes, t i fa ers inA.,FIan iRHATS r fro
Ili nicliec i .0l fli he vutrt.cua nanuf.teturing %Ntnolrow, Ileînett. rarin' ' n Lîe .

),ou a bill of it. ns DANIJEL & BOYD, and1 1bbrs 0 p Cer yc~~ d ctt.(a Lcl.e.

Thrd Milil-,hi bllan r 11ARKET aSQUARE'. NT. J0111111OF RVERt. IDIECRPTION.

Thrd Milusbi bH ndThe Ohuroli of EUgland Suinday -LO 44 to 48 Barrington St.
your full address, and a %vrapper Sohool Instituts publications., 00PirPreGm ots CiIr . eeey BelCmay

instruction fer Coninetior, for the U, tir Senior 2 0 P i ue Gu o t. ciionoHE O A L
fromn the SoaD thucu dTeuelivre. fDy the liev. L9. ph. WJeCMSultâ To

IUreei,. e ilclR eCr'!nty dr.ett ROBERT TAY LOR & CO. MENEFII Y & KIMBERLT,
Fourth. Vie ill mail you ,Be..y Pocrie ty the J _p io.5.. aifzArii M.. 3eu-. ELFUDR

= 8lU ilieRevnl'ers, 5h01 Uihe .o, P Y NIhetbrei Snde-Bhno .nîzîe.Awqvillon, Sinle,.Fiýh ,hIn TcA. . , ."-À

F REE seven beautiftit cards, in 0uchmn-Ili t e c o. J. K. TitcyCtftlogue free. Addrcnn Jas Il. -Manufcntre asuPetiorquaiity of IIELLS.
Ir 9). , ls o rGreat lhetera U un Works, ['il tsbn ri; Spýitein given t.O Cil URCc E mLa.the iteformere. iheir ilemo, Haurt,,and Work, r' 5 eCatIgezuea en rtopartita ne eing eil.

si\ colors andi gold, represent- >ByD. 1. '.inCfoktiW. .o

of tr'ica'tinl mtrcrio,îe fur the uangment cf T I IY C L E E S H O
igShakespeare's «"Seii nAges Ciiirl nh dy Menniiai iwr<ii Y COLLEGE SOHOOL, GEO. W. JONES,

ueeccn lice Lifu of our tord. Dy Emily ri. Port Hope, Ontario. Manufacturiers' Agent,
Agcs of 1ban." Bible Illielery !.at.ucns for Junior Claee. Dy j. HALIFAX. N. S.

PLiii.taroter. onthe 015 Tetanlent. By DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISIIES, NEW AND
E.conay I sons onRNIY ER

Le 10u ýn i y t and LJbe WJN.e±n Li. Dy SYIOrçNuNusN PRESES,
9 c a. eIrane s atock l' dene. Ey Wit begin on L UiUI4UL L~~B~lIN& ~Leeuig n th Ulpead the ettltcyeur MnaArl2t.PRINTING AND WHAPPING PAPER &C.

116 South Fourth Street, Bli thi~tle~ ounsL e b , b~REV. CdJ.S. ETH N tcoct JO NC SPE CE
11c fr ileli. e. COn ei(;nîngFInfty-Two icdhtr l ssS a n r

PHIIA.DELPHIA,FPA. L.en. oit the i2oltccîsle y tb.o 187. John ttyle.
dtc'ps teiih. A lnlrut Courmor Teaello, fin Sun. ls S a n r

,IRY';GOeol&. ly Hupre an id Sarah Geailtnà
______________ Luons on qneelà. B lhe Rec. W. Samerez O T E L

I tluHMschor..î, M A.Loei~~ oh C1~i~ Caorbsea ~ya~.4 ' Memorial Windows,"fleraldic andiegcbgotilc-tfhe iAî.csdcr. ;Engo1  Domestic Staiied Glass, in the
- . S .~ cin~ i e ~ F euir îEn eo Sto k4 ,-b est sty le s o f A rt; Q u a rry an d

St ,iocl iet SretSt .*~ N. _______________________Geometrical Windows, in liln,

àL r ~ I OC R S E S Cathedral and Antique GlV.ass.
.11With reversabe jaws if requim-d. THOS. P. CONNOLLYs

OAeW - ,LnCOÏSpgyPevrftzUr for Gold QUU.aRU d RU WUOLESA&LE ADEAIV L
BROO S! E FRM. N j3~e ajrng _1 S. :.Ifax,,* ki il Or3o Boksellé'r and Stationer,

rravv Uauisu;ouctuier e t M n 1xt, rhil. machîoo Ire biil =re pc i le"r e làCorner of George -mad Granville Streeis,
HARRY TOWNSEND, Propriseor. 'i~WIsI0V CHILIAN MlLLS. WorkIcng pamSiedan Chilird- aLpAN,.

Irez, luleLe.LsJLLia.LW Jndi4a.hO 4 J.J. -

Breeder of Ayrshiro Coe rde r k RE~k. Enginesii Bolers, Lath es &c,
Loceter ad Sout~h Down h fp, i i: EO~lt M FC V t i Ipali 1tn igs- bds1Csmpc(Scotch Collie Dogs) .nd' Suffolk Pige. ûiné 2Zi;.,'' iend almn ettne3,Wapn ae
Allio, Toulouse Geub ; 'ekin DàCks« i tâi "N 1é _P MBss~~o<~oy

B~te cxky;LightBm Ephoà, &o., &. ~,o -tmie rmopper lte IMoit-
CoaendncoSolciId. ~ '~C '~I grme, Crest, Armes, &r., taâîpeéd on.Note

Ne* GlaagowN.Y.S., i ,1wÉ1? , M ' i le . C T. P. C.


